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No opposition to increased fees for city services

Leitzman trial is resuming

Former resident leads
winning musical group

charges are still low compared
to towns of the same size as
Carrizozo. The increases will
become effective Sept. 19.

School Supt. Dr. Jim, Miller
told the board he has prepared a
pre-application for Land and
Water Conservation Funds
<L&WCF> and New Mexico State
Supplemental Fund in hopes of
obtaining money for the
renovation of the local pool,
which has been under the
management of the school
district for the past two years.

The Jane Turner Community
Swimming Pool is now 20 years
old and is in need of major
renovation of mechanical
systems and structure.
Operational costs have increased
to the point where capital im
provements money spent now
will help contain or reduce
operating costs.

Community members and
clubs have assisted the school in
keeping the pool in operation.
Those involved in fundraising
projects and volunteer labor
have included the Fire Depart
ment, FFA, Zia Senior Citizens
Center, New Horizons, 4-H and
other groups, all who have
written letters of support for the
proposed $12,500 project.

If funding money is ap
proved, the project proposes to
replace pumping and filtering
systems, renovate the pool in
tenor, extenor security fence,
ouildinl1 roof and the hol water
l.~ower system. The solar
collection panels on the roof need
to to be re-positioned in order to
function properly

The applicatIOn requests
$6.000 In assistance from the
federal L&WCF and $3,000 from
the state Miller asked the town
to contribute 53,000 and the
community would come up with

(l"ontinut>d on P. J)

Zia Steel
finds home
in Socorro

Zla Steel C"D, which was
practically chase'd out of
Carrizozo earlier thiS ye.ar. has
found a home- perhaps two

Last week th(' Socorro Clly
CounCil approved an Inducement
resolution for Zia which Will
allow Edward Bottlnelli.
preSIdent of Zia. to proct'ed With
a feaSibility study that precpdes
Issuance of $10 million In 10'

dust rial revenue bonds Thp
proposed mml steel mill IS to be
set up In the San Antomo area

Thp councli overturned a
prenous 3-2 vote on Aug 15
deny·mg Issuance of the bonds for
the mill :\eil Mertz. city at
torney. objected to passage of the
resolutIon on grounds that were
the company to default on the
bonds It could adversely affect
Socorro's ablhty to Issue other
mdustrial revenue bonds as well
as general oblIgatIOn bonds The
councl1 voted 5-2 for the project
last Tuesday

Bill Payne, attorney for Zia
Steel. told the NEWS MondBy
that the city of Raton had also
voted to authorize industrial
revenue bonds to assist Zia in
locating there.

sanchez. who IS manager.
musIc arranger. lead gwtanst
and vocalist WIth hiS group.
Armada, IS a 1967 NMSl'
alumnus He has recel\:ed
numerous awards for hiS
SCientific ende.avors lncludmg a
SPe'C1a1 Act Award of $500

:\ovember 1982

The son of Salomon and
Ramona Sanchez of CarriZOZO,
Sanchez graduated from
Carrizozo High School in 1956. He
is married to the former Ber
nadette Baca.

;\llss Chavez. from
I.,o\lnglon. sang "Tomorrow,··
from the Broad.... ay hit mUSical
"Annl(, " and "Paloma Blanca'·
Shp was voted the best vocalist at
Ihp South Plams Festival In

[)Pn\t>r (·Ity. TX

:\Mst· graduate. Las Cruces,
:\1lkp Wakpfleld. ~1ot ..1 manage'r
from Silver City, and Sanchpz

wlshmg to cross pnvate property
to reach public lands, and on
landowners who see certain
access roads as dBmagmg to
their property and an in·

frlngement of their nghts to
enJOY their property

work for the LIncoln County
Abstract Co, Inc., m Carrizozo
He indica1ed the reason for the
resignation IS to devote full time
to the abstract company. "That
IS why I am no longer actively
practlcmg law," he said. "I am
not takIng on new cases or new
clients ...

Payne has lived m Carnzozo
and mamtamed a law office here
for more than 15 years. "I guess
thiS IS the first time since 1912
that no lawyer has mamtamed a
law office m Carrizozo," he said

water being furnished. Water
rates are as follows: minimum
charge of $6.25 for and up to 3,000
gallons. The minimum rate per
1,000 gallons after th.e first 3,000
gallons will be $1.25.

The increase were the result
of budget expenditures being
more than revenue, Travel and
training money has been cut back
and town employees were told
that there would be no increase in
wages.

Concerning the $500 water
tap and meter fee Garcia said the
big increase was made so that the
new people coming into town
would bear the majority of the
money needed to adjust the
budget.

On the ordinances passed.
Garcia said they would "not
cause undue hardship to any of
our citizenry," and that the

~

LAS CHl'CES Armada. iI

seven-member muslca I j«roup ]('<1
by WSMH SClentlst Ernpsto Jose
sanchez, formerly of Carnzozo.
and Raquel RoXie Cha\P7 wprp
winners from tht· 2nd
C.ongre'sslOnal District In t hp
statewide Hlspamc tal('nl st>arch
held recently at thp Pan
Amencan Center at :\e .... \It>xICO
State Cmverslty

The two wmne'rs .... erp pach
awarded a $1.500 contract to
perform ....'th country musIC star
Freddy Fender at thp 1983
HISpaOlC Heritage Da~ program.
Sept 13. dunng the Np.... :\1pXlco
State Fair 10 Albuquerqup

Armada performed the songs
"Margarita and "Y Volverp" for
the contest The seven mpmbE'rs
of Armada anre Bob Brown, a
music teacher from Silver City.
James Martinez, NMS l' student
from Espanola; David Montano
and Kiki Trujillo, NMSU students
from Santa Fe; Manny Sandoval,

The case of LI(,tzman VB

Lmcoln County CommiSSioners
will be resumed on :->I'pt 26 In

12th Dist nct ("Durt
OUtcome of the tnal IS ('X

pected to have far rt'iH:hln~

consequences for hunters

Bill G Payne, Lincoln
County Magistrate, IS resigning
that office effective Oet. 1.

"I have written the governor
and the administrallve office of
the courts advlsmg them of my
resignation," Payne told the
NEWS "Gov Anaya Will appoint
the new magistrate"

The new appointee will be
serving out Payne's elective
term of office to whleh he was
elected only last year,
magistrate, Div I, Carnww

Payne said he has gone to

mercial) ; garbage rates per
month $5 (residential), $8.75
(commercial); water turn on fee
$5; sale of cemetery plots $75 and
an additional fee of $75 for
opening and closing of the grave.

Each new resident consumer
will pay a deposit of $50 prior to

Payne resigns
as magistrate

ESTABLISHED 1905

before they were approved. Only
the one concerning the $500 tap
and meter fee drew brief com
ment.

Ordinances passed were
sewer tap fees $160; sewer
charge per month $3.75
(residential), $5.75 (com-
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in the increase. They suggested
$300 as a more reasonable fee for
the service. The ordinance will be
re-wordeCl and re-published to
obtain public reaction.

Members of Monday's
audience were encouraged to
comment on all the ordinances

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

quorum. Only two residents
showed up to voice their opinion.

Last Monday the only or
dinance not adopted, signed and
approved was that of increasing
the water tap and meter fee from
$150 to $500. The council did not
agree with Mayor Harold Garcia
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TRI~ITY SITE TOCR - The world's first atomiC deVice wired with detonation and measurement
cables. awaits Its detonatIOn In a steel shed atop a tOO-foot tower at Trinity Site in the northern portion
of Y.lute Sands MIssile Range Exploded 10 t he early hours on July 16. 1945. the tower was vaponzed.
Today a monument marks Ground Zero at the site where the tower once stood 38 years ago This
year's Tnruty Site tour will be conducted on Oct 1 Caravans will form in the Alamogordo K-Mart
parking lot for an 8a.m departure A second caravan Wlllieave from the White Sands Missile Range

L..- Stallion Range Center gate at 9 a m The Stallion gate is at the north end of the missile range, about 17
miles from San Antonio, NM on HIghway 380 The Alamogordo caravan will make a lBO-mile round
triP to and from the sIte The Stalllon caravan will travel about 50 miles round trip. Visitors will be
allowed to remain at Trinity Site about 90 minutes During this year's ceremony, the featured
speaker will be Dr Marvin Wilkerung, who was with the original Manhattan Project and part of the
Fermi group at the startup of the first nuclear reactor in Chicago in 1942. (US Anny photo)

By P. E.CHAVEZ
Monday's regular town

meeting included the passage of
several utility increase or
dinances. A special meeting had
been scheduled for Aug. 19 to deal
with the ordinances but was
canceled due to the lack of a

Six local men get summons
Criminal summons ha'Je

been served upon six Carrizozo
men on charges of criminal
property damage under $1,000 as
a result of the overturning of an
automobile at Nike Tavern six
weeks ago.

Sheriff's Deputy Guy Brown
served the summons on Mario
Leroy zamora, 30. Barney G.
zamora, 45, Rito Samora, 'n.

Paul Samora, 26, Gabriel
Samora, 20, and Victor
Jaramillo, 22.

On Sept. 12 the sheriff's office
was notified that Ray Surratt is
being held in Lubbock, TX jail for
return to Lincoln County. He was
charged here with larceny and
burglary, made bond and
disappeared. Chief Deputy
Olarles Cox said an officer will
go to Lubbock Tuesday to return
Suratt to Lincoln County Jail.

Leroy M. Lopez of Carrizozo
has been charged with
aggravated battery in a criminal
complaint filed by Deputy Guy
Brown. The incident arose over a
recent incident in wh ich Robert
Hemphill is alleged to have
stabbed one Verdugo with a knife
and sent him to the hospital. Then
Lopez is charged with stabbing
Hemphill in a kind of round-robin
cutting affair. Lopez has been
summoned to appear before
Magistrate Bill Payne to answer
the charges.

In other action, Ralph W.
Lowry was arrested on a felony
warrant from Albuquerque on
charges of aggravated battery
and larceny. He was transported
to Albuquerque Police Dept. On
Sept. 8 Andrew Young was
arrested for being party to a
crime and possession of a con
trolled substance. He is out on

bond. The same day, Richard
Lopes made bond for DWI.
reckless driving and resisting
arrest. In jail is Gary Fulks on
charges of larceny over $100 two
counts. On Sept. 9 Joe Day
Padilla was given 90 days in jail
for contempt of court, violation of
probation.

Uncoin County authorities
are assisting the Roswell Police
Dept. and the FBI in a case of
aggravated assault, kidnapping
and conspiracy mvolving at least
three suspects. One of the
suspects, Roy E. Donley, a
member of the < 'Deviants"
motorcycle gang, was arrested
Sept. 13 by Lincoln County
sheriff's deputies While executing
a search warrant at the suspect's
Alto home and is being held for
Olavez Catmty authorities.

The Sheriff's Reserve unit at

Ruidoso was reorganized at a
meeting at the new su~station

there Tuesday night. The group
of eight members will meet the
second and fourth week of each
month at the sub-station. Other
such units are in operation in
Capitan-Ft. Stanton, 5 members;
Carrizozo, 10; and Ruidoso, 34.

Cox announced that a Junior
Deputy organization will be
organized here from school
students grades 1 through 12. The
group will be instructed by the
Sheriff Reserve tmit and will
consist of seminars on bike
safety, drug, theft and other
phases of law enforcement. The
program is sponsored by the
National Sheriffs Association and
is intended to cut down on van
dalism, drugs and theft in the
nation's schools.

The tmit is scheduled to be
activated within a month,

ARMADA,left to right: James Martinez, Ernesto Sanchez, Kiki Trujillo, Manny Sandoval and David
Montano. Bob Brown and Mike Wakefield not pictured.
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PLAYBBAflTIFflL..
CAIUlIZOZO 60Ll'COflBSB

JustA Nice Drive·North on.Rte. 54 . .'

Open Everyday but MOniiay

$400 $750
• Holes . 18 Holes

Thursday Senior Citizens Play FREE
Carts avail"ble. ivo waiting t,me.

~ \..~

.. . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

FEATURING- AFULLMENU
GREAT SALAD BAR

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
(Children's Menu available)

604 - 1st ST, (780 GIBSON CENTER)

In Alamogordo
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._ Canizoao GrIzzlIes got, the Ft. -..... 1dck.¢1""~~!l,\I q;~'~Y!d;x.~ .... 0( oqr ~.Io.Qo!"!I\I(t~
... the..-stre"'Frldaynlgbt the _..-u. '"'" 7'/ ._..... 10 M.·.·.':"•. 111""·· boa.,,"'-..•• thllir-·· .,~. ·1·····

Ft d~--.._. '-""", ,........ .......~ ' !O!I$ ,.....' Willi
et ,SUmner. --...... lI>e toQo!Ido\Y!l_tumed~"1ie ~"!!I1!II$'IlI'~_( 10 lI>eh<!ePI\ll!'We !OV<l,"";;ii!I.'.
...... _. ·the moot excIIlotl of the DIgIII. O1lI·.O\ler<llllllV<llloO l'OalI!onoI\!l'I1I.•,m.l:'·SIIIilWmn;.p

.... got off ... good.tart ,featuriog e .. )'8I'l! run I>l' being~"" I>l' l>lBYel'\I with.. "
agalJJBl ....capitan coad1 Mel -..... e Puaoe zamore.. g....~.. . . _ r--'--:-~--'--.,
Holland'. teem by driving the Kenneth CreJ)lhaw pass that I'We iIre, \I'eQ"iDexper1eDced '
ball 78 yards'for a score the first covered 41yardsand a Zamora to' on ~e 4-1.'" JIQ.," 88)'s
time they had the baD. Stevie James' Guevara pass that Coach. DeI:mbI Sidebottom "'OUr
~__ lICOred on •~aid nm, ........o17)'!D'daand put the baD fUture· ....... dependa e, ._;.;;;.~.-+:-~.t;.3
Jolin llo_e added the PAT.. ...-~~ , .. _- (--c----'-C=---f~---i
give ZOzo a 7..Q lead that lasted where Jolm Roueehe took. It over PfOvmnent.lD·tbi8 area. Qavld· ~
through the rest of the first for tbe Dow Zozo score of the ~:MaY is cmnb1S (JIJ- Btrpni and
quarter, _.- deveIoplDg, lnlo • ""?" atroog -

The Grizzlies exploded for '!be GrIzzlies bad tp over- playeio and Robin Beltran - is
two more touchdowns In the mme two 16, yard penalties playiDg well at defensive aid, . J

second quarter. The first toueh-" aroute to. the touchdown. having been a~ thrOugh
down drive began on the Ft. Roueche. passed to Duane last year, but we·co~ to
sumner 3D with DominIc Vega's zamora for the two point con- make mistakes due to "inexN

fair catch of a Ft. sumner punt. verskm to give theGrizzliesa 29-0 perlence. Gray Gallacher, Peter
'll1eGrizzlies ran the ball down to lead. Morales, Robert Conners, MIke
the Ft. SUmner 21 behind the 'lbe' Grizzlies rolled up 24S CUrtiss and BeDn1e Zamora all
strong blocking of Robin yards OIl the. ground and 79 sbowloodabiUtymthiaaree.and
Beltran, Juan Osorlo and Cbarles throu8h the air for a 326 total we should become stronger as
and Bennie zamora. Stalled on agalnst the fit. Sumner defense. they gain more e!tP8rience." .
the 21, Grizzly quarterback Rouecbe, was. the 1eBc;Ilng Carrimzo's oe'xt game wID be
Duane zamora dropped back and rusher for~I gaining 166 agalDst Class AA foe, EBtancia.
lofted a perfect pass to tlght-end yards in 22 carries. He was at home, Friday· at 7:30 p.D),
Kenneth CreDllhaw in the end followed by stevie Steams who
zone. John Roueche added the had 68 yards in 18 carries.
PAT and Zozo led 14-0. 'I11e defeDBe was led by

Zozo end8d the first half by Gilbert zamora; who made 9
driving the ball 65 yards in 7 tackleu~ndJames Guevara, who
plays with Stevie Steams scoring also had 9 tackles and one inw

from 2 yards out. John Roueche terception. 'Ibe Zozo defense
again added the PAT to give the Intercepted Ft. Sumner three
Grizzlies a 21.0 half-time lead. times with Crenshaw and

Zozo's last touchdown drive Rouecbe adding one Intercept
began on the Grizzlies' 28, where each to the total.
they put the ban in play following Good defenslve Une play was

Mrs. Prestridge is surviVed
by one son, Thomas of Las
Cruces; a grandson. Thomas
Prestridge II, Farmington; a
granddaughter and great
grandson, Kay and Todd
Schreiber, Amarillo; two
brothers. Archie Perkins
Corona, and Jim Perkins:
Albuquerque, and three sisters
Daisy Hillger, Mesa, AZ. Ka~
Schwab, Dallas, and Addie
Jones. Tracey. CA.

Services for Cora P
Prestridge were held Monday
afternoon in Las Cruces with ,
interment in the family plot in
Truth or Consequences.

Cora Prestridge was born
July 28, 1904 in Kendrick, OK.. She
came to this area In the '205
moved to T or C and then ~
Alamogordo where she retired
Crom government service at
Holloman AFB. In Cailing health,
she moved four years ago to Las
Cruces where she died Friday,
5epl. 9.
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and the Conner Elizabeth Green
of CaITimzo were married Sept.
6,1933. in Alamogordo. The affair
was hosted by their children, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. PrasU of Dallas
and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wllllams
,J"r. of El Paso. Before retirement
Mr. Williams was a civil engineer
with the ~ Southern Pacific
Railroad.

Guests Crom the Carrizozo
area were Mrs. Johnny Melton.
Mrs. Williams' sister from
Carrizozo. and Mrs. Geraldine
Perkins and Mrs. Mota Vick Crom
Corona.

By POLLY CHAVEZ

A reception was held Sept. 4
at the Holiday Inn Downtown in
El Paso to honor Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. WlUtams on their golden
wedding anniversary. Williams

Friends are planning a
shower for Shannon Romero,
bride-elect of Walter Garfield.
All are invited to the party to be
held at 2 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 24
in the school recreation room.

Claude and Lorene Wood
ward were here from Gridley, CA
last week. They went out to the
old Davis homestead and took
pictures there and also
photographed Lorene's old home
Inthevillage. Lorene paints from
these pictures and Claude Crames
the artwork. They are longtime
subscribers to the News.

Lyndon and Brett Robinson
were here from Greely, CO to
spend a week on the Robinson
Ranch where they helped to
install a storage lank and do
other chores.

Debbie Minnls bas arrived
Crom Houston to spend this month
on a working vacation on the
LDvelace Ranch. according to
her mother, Roe Ware.

Mrs. T. A, Perkins came
home from Las Cruces Monday
evening with the Corona Perkins
and a coUple of days later took a
bus Cor her home in Pueblo. She
had been in Phoenix where she
was called by the death of a
brother, Jack Anderson, and then
to Cruces by the death oC her
sister-in-law, Cora Prestridge.

Kelly Gibbs. recent graduate
oC the UNM SChool Qf Journalism,
has taken a position with the
Albuquerque TrIbune where she
will do the police beat and
general reporting.

FOUR WINDS RESTAURANT

Special of the Week!
--HAMBURGER with all the

trimmings - Including your choice of
12-oz. Coke. Sprite. Dr. Pepper or
Diet Coke ,

only ...... · ......$179
Fries 30c Extra

Corona News

Offon"lll rouFull So""""
OPEN 24-JlOVRSADAY

4"~~~IJS RESTIUUNT & LOUNGE
...;Y1.tlf-,:/f·$ Carrizozo. 848- '

and Texas EI Paso Lady Miners. making kick, I couldn't resist the
Carrizozoteammem-berswho pamphlets on bread ma.king,

saw most of the action were Julie According to one source I am a
Vega, Mary Jane Ferguson, kitcl'ienscientist. "'l'he making of
Christetta Chavez, Karen Baroz, bread - the production of the
Ly.nnGallacher andJudN ,.Y..ega. Iinished.-hagrant.._ dttIectable,.
'Judy's sister Lucy accompanied loaf from the living cell called
the team, ,yeut - is an adventure in
NEW LOCATION science."

Last Monday] stopped at the Then there is the creative
Court House Armex to visit with satisfaction. Bread making of
C8rlyn Ladd.. secretary for the fera an artistic challenge in the
Lincoln County Extension Ser- shaping of the breads and the
vice. The department has moved final ,displaying of them. With.
to the second floor of the annex. seven bread fans in this
Office spaces have been household the displaying period
prepared for Barry Herd, county is very brief.
agent and county director; Mary In six easy steps a booklet,
Ellen Payne, county home "The Young Cook's Bake-A
economist; and Rick Richardson, Bread Book, It shows how to make
county 4-H agent. dough. It has the story of how

These specialists help county bread was born and the discovery
residents solve various of yeast by accident.
problems. In addition there is I use the more advanced
available free pamphlets in "Fleischmann's Bake-it-Easy
cooking, clothing, ag related Yeast Book," which is filled with
subjects and 4-H work. H you mouth-watering COIOT
want to inquire about a par- photographs. The extension
ticular subject the extension office has copies of this cookbook.
service telephone number is 648- I like to bake the foreign breads
2311. that are included in the book.
OUR DAILY BREAD When I meljs up a recipe I hide

I left the extension office the cookbook and ten the kids,
loaded wlth free literature as "Eat it. Kids in Greece (Arabia,
usual. Since I am on a bread- Mexico, etc.) love it!"

THISOFFER GOOD FOR TAKE-OUT
ORDERS ONLY!
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By the way

STOVER'S HEARINQ A.ID
SPECI...USTS. INC.",__ "
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SEE S'.le Licensed Co""ull,,..1 Mr
Fred Brown "I I". senior C"ile<11o
Cenler F.ICIIlV. sept 23. 1?83 '.0....
2 lID 10 4 00 p .... Or call &oIIInu

\10Ilnt3103Ir'" Wlllurd:
•.. 1I41-Z:>2~

\·Illlllhn & (·lIroaa:
.....1148-45111)1" 114&4211

'Iuriart, & KlItaoela:
........•K.12-HMI

1·~I~wmlCl & Mandla Knolls:
.. R32-44113
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If_ ..
YOU' __

CIaI" CJ

".'m not deaf!
• just can't
understand
some words~

ATTEND SYMPHONY
Several old time friends

attended the United States Air
Force Symphony' Orchestra
prelJeDtation Sunday, Sept. 4, in
AlamegoFd&..- Among. ~em,were
Mrs. Fred English, Mrs. Marion
Spencer, Carrimzo, and fonner
residents, Mrs. George Zimw

merman and Mrs. A. Sadowski.
The friends also enjoyed other
ff$thtities over the Labor Day
_d.
MOVES TO 'OL HOMETOWN

W. L. "Bill" Hobbs arrived in
town last week following recent
retirement from security work
with Wells Fargo. He moves here
from Livermore, CA and plans to
make Carrizozo his permanent
home. He is the son 'of Bonnie
Fortenberry .

Bill attended school In
,Carrizozo Cor 10 years and is a
graduate oC New Mexico Military
htstilute oC Roswell. He retired
as a lieutenant commander after
serving in the Navy for 30 years.
Not many people can retire twice
in one lifetime.
CE~TER ACTIVITY

As last week's ad says, the
public ls invited to a pancake
breakfast Saturday morning, B to
11, but that's a.m_ and not p.m.
The proceeds oC the event is to
help Zia seniors reach their
fwuling goals. Call the center at
648-2121 for more breakfayt
details. The pool players will be
on hand to give tips on playing
and winning.

The kitchen area of the
center will be refurbished this
week. New equipment is on or
der. In addition, Mac Lueras,
who is employed at the Four
Winds. will be the cenler's cook
beginning Sept. 15.
ATTEND INVITATIONAL

Last Saturday varsUy
volleYball head coach Ron
Becker and his assistant Rhonda
Farley accompanied members of
their team to the 11th annual
Roadrunner invitational in Las
Cruces. The event was held Sept.
9-10 at NMSU Activity Center.

College volleyball players
who participated were New
Mexico State ~Roadrunners,New
Mexico LnboS, West Texas Slate
Buffaloes, Angelo Slate Ram
belles, Texas Tech Red Raiders
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AJOB
WITH $25 00 * DOWN AND

YOU CAN PURCHASE A NEW

REPEATED
ON POPULAR DEMAND
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Watt will.attend, Skeen r~IIJ "
ROSWEU, - secretary of Gayle Wood at 622-2983 after 5

the Interior James: Watt will be p.m.
the special gue5tat a fundraislng "I carmot teU youhow much I
hmcheob fot' Congressman Joe look forward to inll'Oducing my
Skeen, Qlturday_ Sept. 17. at the. friends to Jim Watt/' Skeen said.
Hobbs CountrY Cleb.

People from throughout New
Mexico are invited to "have
hmch With Jim Watt and Joe
Skeen." The luncheon will, begin
at 12 noo.ll. ,

"Jim Watt is probably one of
thetnostmisunderstood people In
government toda;y,n Skeen said.
"Tbis Js an opportunity for New _
Mexicans to get to know him as
we know: him aJfd not as the ~

media pattrays him."
llobbs businessman Buddy

Westbrook ts In charge or _the
luncheon. 'l'icltels, which are $50
per person, rna)' be obtaified
through Wef\tbrooJc, at 393.-91i4.
~$O. in Roswell contact -Mary

•
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White" Oaks,.--..----. . - ...

IQhool libra";
urges' donations

Visitors to the White OakS.
Musewn this last weekallO 1n~

cluded Robert L. Jones of

To Faye Johnson we I!ay a
reluctant farewell as she will be
moving to ROswell SQOn. We here
in· White Oaks hope her visits
back to us are plentiful. Good
luck to yo.u, Faye. .

By,ROBEVINSON .Albuquen:j.ue..His motherw.as
I had ~hepleasu~of hOli:Ung· bom in White Oaks In 1912.Her

Jessica Oiane 0'" her first trip to home WM located lIouth of_ the
White Oaks.' this last week. At4 sdloOl house.. Mr. Jones l grand
Ibs, 9 OZS, she is nQl OI\,ly themothet's n~me waa Petra
smallest baby I've ever held but Guevera. ,
the most expensive. Her hOspital WlthMr. Jones was Canidio
bills to date are over $20,000. Mirajal Who had. a homestead
Jel5sicaI15 anerfectlv fonned and northeast of Bud.etensbaw's old
healthr little t~ke~ re~,@t ~J! honeymoon house. It isalwai)'S a
her bottle. Mom Gina and Dad pleasure to meet ana g~ to visit
Dale Caple are understandablY with people who 'have toolS in

-proud of her. WhIte Oaks and the surrounding
'area, It always makes the history
live a little stronger for us all.

"James and Mariff: Reed will
be 1~vh1g thlsared soon and
heading ,to Indiana. We wish
them. good luek. The ReE!dS
celebrated their second wedding
abniversary' Sept. 12.

..... .,

Capitan

~
\GHOte}1

dChang0J,
. GRestaurant

SERVING DINNER. 4~9P.M.
unUlluncheon hours

eSlablished
(,'APITAN •••..•••.... 3$.1_2995

, "

'1be Junior High foolball
team will play Its first game with
Hagerman bere Sept. 15.

• •
"Ibe CapitJlll football team ,__ '- Acting schoo:lllbrarJan Julia . book by BM55S0urilawyer~wasan

lost,to Texico. 21 to 8. Hollis has announced -the ,important £Irst step '1ft ,the
- . ' development of a 'donations deVelopment of a pennanenl-

Over the Labor Day holiday, program: for the Carrizozo public -collection. of rare and
Shirley Goodloe traveled lo Schools Ubrary. important doe:uments trom the
Brackettville. TX to viSit Initiated in part several c:ommlUllty and the region.
daughter Sherry who works at. ' . t

' years ago, the program presen S Donations of cash and other
Alamo Village, the place where opportunities for Interested _.i . ,

J h W • I........ ". I'" . items are tax dcu,ucUbJe. and
o n ayne s mav ~.IIe O1embers of the commlDl top to scltool staff can assiSt in these

Alalilo" walil filmed In 1956. They make contributkms,to the library arrangements.
were joined by daughter Cindy collection. llbese contributions
and grandson Monty. Sherry was may take the lonn of books Plans are. also being
a featured attraction, performing purchased in memory. of a trlend. discussed for th,e expansion of

or loved one, of actull1 books or library service tor the c:om
other historical documents munlty,8s well as the spon"
(newspapers, photographs, etc.) sorship of a Smithsonian
given to the library, -of volunteer photographic. exhibit·, froIn
time, or or actual cash donl!tions Washington, DC.
to the "Friends of the Library" For additional intoonationl

fund. , contact Mrs. julia lloUis at 648-
In recent years, several ~ or Visit the school Ubrary-.

important acquisitions were
made as· the result of donations
",ode!n iii. mernotY oClong.t1tM
community meMberS. The
dohBttOn to the1ibrary Ia~t spring
ot a 1913' Lincoln County yes.....

'. There was an. organization
meeting of the Girl Seauts ~t the
school cafeteria Monday night.

'!be Capitan Varsity. Junior
Varsity and the Junior High
volleyball girls traveled to Lake
Artbur Saturday to play ball. All
three teams came home winners.

Betty Babbs Is a new em
ployee at the B &. L Pizza Shop.

Do "start \fatching for~the
opening of Sharon's Gift Shop
whlcl1 ts now being buUt at her
home, '

Roy Horton was released
last Saturday from four days In
the AlbUqUerque Hospital. I do
wish you a complete 'and good
....~. Roy. I also wlsh him
and 'Sharon a very happy an
niversary the 21st:. A happy and
healtlly birthday to Sharon whose
birthday is Sept. 22.

Nancy GUpk's new clinic
boOdlng an Naila! ond J;'iral
Street Is now gettlrig its roof. It is
going up fast. That is a very good
location.

!lI1lJ.'I!ng iii. weel< .f Sepf. 19
the trpBha<:ross 'the bridge wUl
be plck~ up On 'J,bursday Instead
of -Monday; Jf this w.iI1 in
convenience anyone, they ~
contact Wayne or WUlie Hobbs at
them,.um.

Last TlJe8day a bu$. four of 22
poople v1.,!Od iii. S_OY ileor
Muse1DD. 'I1uw ,had 56$ ylmt9n;l
Sept. &011. '

David Strleklantl's Welding
Shop on-Eat First street opened
Aug. 1 and III progressing nicely.
We do we100methat Dew business
to Capitan. We wish binJ,: 'many ,
-years of SUCCeBB and hanplness '
with UII.

,Ti.erS·lose21~"to Wolv.rilles'
ililly ilt~"" ronJQl'~'Yor~ y••da 10 ...,...; \Viill hili.' CapItan '

, .IU1d "'twD,loq,chdoWOS t~; le.d ~pt'ihC!:g$mc"~lo.'.euntUtil",'
·TtXiCQ. t<la' JJ;.r6 'Win'Qvet'a foMith. qUA.-tet ,whejlr.re~j~o'

. atub'bomCapitante~in ,Frida)' -!l4dkd: tM. thb:dtoiKlhdowQ' ,t9'
nt~I>I' " win., "

" 'TIt. 'l'lilOl' ~olon"" p!4y~ 'l'b~ .,'-....'1'0.01'<1 dtoppo<i ,
. ., .." " f' . '.. ..',.. ba'"Q(!: with: 'l'eideo,'$' p,lU$lllng tQf)o-~', Wb,ie,tht;! ,No.l'r.t~ "

" "".1 W~"1!al'we M~ .i!9l'ol'"lrlc"''h''''''''~ck. tlolb~ItlJ<""l\l. P!'....\O ~opI. a w,,~ gom., Inlor.~t!n~ llro~ SIOWIlJ.'l Wolv"""........in .....olontecl.1
01 .n In'',O/ roIn._r'ro~e"'.I""I>~'I'.tb'lllIol!ing'lliell'da"8blOrSO.wn. lQnn w•• 'tbrea tinle•• neWeY KeUer had :l-\l.,., ,
(MondEi~>12 we 'have had' l'aeesdown emabl's etoUbe bbr'ri.ttbe~RuldosOf[os·ta1. ,·twoandDan' 'Cummins:onefor ,,';' ,'Ibis week the 'rs oat:.."

--->;.19"""naat is ,~t. n ,~;,P1U'qij '·~:VUl..~Q-,.~.'QC«mij,~Qd~.~. - the Tigerl5. C~mnnb1sRa1loped5Q "'llg¢rmatuttCapitan.,
oooler riow, :rna1ljllhe ""tonI 01; 'pla.~ j1111i.l!nlIlr...... A\Oln. .)ifr. sndmr.,' Morge"it<>. ,'.. "', ., ••.. ..' ,'. '
........tBlur•• 11_" .ndnear VIllos. Ill. PoPD1ar tnn<l·1 at· 'l'r,",ji)!o ~1\'endldlb.,New ",,,,,100 Se",ices" ":,. lc<>..tine~ lrom. l'. 1]
Ang!JB~ hlUl ,1Qm,aever,Ql tr~ctlQn _Ad, lj1njlo~.Uon,,,,~n; S18teFaJFlllli~ weekend.,_ ' . ", ;, . _ "" '_. " ':
very good showers. ·Tit".. . . ' ".......;:,. '.....-.'. .,l,~ '~:,·anin.klnil\laJl~tiQn of $1iOQ'f~ a,:,'oi1'riW4. 'fUriQ")~ WOl11dba •

'.'. ' . '-Mi->nd ~-: . ei·'p'··" tQUllernimlited@Bt'of$12.500...hat4$hip to ·gO M lWJlWell or _
M4rg"reJ., MelJ,n~,f),r;, ,:- .• " .. n •. qr}ljlt.·~~e. ','Muter, :$ugg~wdt~tth~ AlamogordQ;.tbey':.-11Q fqdin'

J\lamogord~,~~s: .8: weekend, .::m:~ .C:~~tm e~,e: b~ 'co~euWJethe'tclwn's porti?nOr~~dwi~ tbe$e Qigh~.,
vh~'tol!, ~t ,herbl:'-OtheJ' .John,.:. ¥: i:Jin 'r'.' ~ ,tb_e.~Bud ' tbelAdger',Tax .carll money.' " Cam~zcj; is .11>0 the C01JQty
Ro~f,ns()li'A rlPWh bQ.1l1"n~ bI,,'~:y::~~ca~i~fa:r~ndaY, ~~~1,1ree, to . help .-r!na~~~\the,~8e§L)v~~InlJ.n);af'theit'coUft
capitan ~Jy. 'hOlKn:blir'hiljl,:tath.~'S :bil1hda)' pr()jeQt. ~ecoum~i1'&lPP~~ .~.ses'an;!he1d~,Ttie .bUlt;,r 10.11)'

We.-c:1Q- ~m~ SQb and' wbiehwPoI5 :SatiQ:day. SClpt. to.l' lietti!Jltafnde the :ta~ money f~J' ~dnd;oPt ohhe afniQrtis ne~~
'8A.rbru'A ):WPM to Capitan; 8Qb is' Wish )Oq, mlln)':mor~Such happy· the pool ~roj~. 'l'hem~yor.$!l.d", .n!llb,t a~d daY~ Headl1ed ~hat the
'"en'.w ·ore.....,..·'01'",e 1l"'I~'lnfl;W, blt~hd.Y3·· Bwi. ',' ,tI1at tb~ ·Ppol. l~. ~iUze~ by ~·mrport ~so f!8n ·be .'~~ .for
~I . ~I .. "-' ..~. "':N·· Il" . ,. .".' • • .(romm\l.nlty,m(n·~ulan anfQtb~r'.,resl':ue work,when an ,aU' am'"
RapCb oll~ no~. '" ~ . facility and agreed thJit the'ta}t' blIlanee Is need!!'d.

-- " lI4r.s,lld Mrs. Jim lteldof ,lJbOUIdbe put on ~ze ~Ofthe ' Carrizozo ,C~aU'iber of
HaPPY+BirthdiJ,y to ~thy, ClovUl'.ndMr; and Mrs. Bc::n poo1projecJ;.- .'. Commerc~' p_resIden,t, W. A.

Oean who'Seda-Y'was~pt. r.,With :piUma,nofBingham .vJelted -, 'l1le mayO:l' annQlUl€!ed that' '''WooeJ,t,·'SMlegel.liI!ilid the t}1tra
many more-of I90d 'hea:lth ·poc;( ~!JlIIe Jonell1fJ:st week. the ,goU t::olU'se has been ll~rni,.-· MototCo,ach Convention wUl
happinesstQ f()11o'W. .' '. , .......- . 'clQsed," ~e Ila.-id· the facility Is take"p1ace in Camzozo. Tile, >

u.ppy anni~n tQD.vId BeSsie Jon,s visited her' $1;300."iii thelmle,U .andacldW ~upwill convene Oct, 5through
a.nd Debbie Cun)lnlns,. 'lbf;!kdW brother and family,' J. A.. that, It haa nevetbeen self- 12 at Spencer Park. The groqP'$:'
was'S'ipt. 12. ..,MOlT()W~ih Clovis a few days. He. IIUpportlng' and n~ve.. wlll,be, He presiaentbas. c-ont.actec1Sc~~gel

'- , tQ1d Dorothy Reid ,brought her ,pointed ouftluit\only 2 to a per- mni,lnfonnedhlm tha,t 2()D people
Da,vid andChel'yl 8Uey. I1nme. ,:Cent()rIac-a,lresldeiltsusethegolt "re expeoted to gather for ,the' MAUlUCEHOBSON

cOUfSf!. convention and that local me.... '., • '. "h'l b
TO. town will eontlne. to ..on" shaeld .ntlclpal' on In- Hobsoll heads researc a,

water the greens and keep tbern crea,se in blJslness dQrlng the .
mowed. The factlity CIID,still.be group's week-long 8tay -In Sta,t.e a.e-presentative merce,andtheN'aw Mexicq
used by g(llf~s: but ilOCa,tt$' w.i1l Carrl.ozo. TheRe(lGenter will Maurice '~bson of Alamogordo Amlgos. He wa;s chosen as ,a
be available lI.nit.the pro shop wUl provide a plpee for the grQup to was recently e1~tedpresldentof member of the Group Study
not beinoperatlob. bold meetlngs.Th.,e m.yor said the board of dlreQtors olthe E1Cchange Tour to AQstralia

Airpo~ Qnnmlttee'member he Would per8Onall)! donate wood South west Educati aDa 1 under 'tbe Rotary FoundatIon,
Sco~t Shafer approached the for' thefireplacea,t ,thel\ec 'P.evelopment Laboratory and in coope:ratlon with tbe VS
coun~dl JIlld reos.ived approval on •Center. " ($EDL), whose corporate, offices StateDepartment was. ~e1e~t&
a $3,000 caab commitment and Eubert Quintana, SNMEDD. are· located mAustin. TK, ,to the Sovlet Union as part or the
$11,200 In lr:ir1d (goods and ser-- was presentat Moliday'.a meeting Hobsonhaa been a State American Council of 'YDung.
vtce) fat' ·muhlcipal 'airport toteU the cOllncD••fIt'1i time fot" Representative bUn the- same ·Polltic~l Leaders.
renovation, Shafer said the State COBG agam." He explained district in New Mexico for the . SEDL Is a private, non..pr~fit
of. New Mexico Aviation changes in ,ppUcation and 18!"t 13 yearl!J. He Is presently corporation created ,in 1966 to
Department Wou1dh~lp .with eligibility procedures ,lit the chairman of the board, ot ,(!(Induot educaUo.nalresearch.
$175,Q(IO If th~ commiuee's ap- COmmunity Development Block Western Insurance, Ina., a

Th' development and technicalplication is accepted. . Gra.nt program.. e councU has , general insura.nce agency, and assistance. SEDL has its
Harold· F. Olsen, director, JichedUIed a, hearing to gather the president of Sunrise Heights, headquarters in Austin. and

Department of Gam~ &: FJsb, pUblic input '8$ in past CDBG Inc.. a land development com- serves edUcators primarily in six
WfQte 10 the O1ayor that he projects. The hearing 'is set for pany.· He is the former president
learned that funding .for the Thursday, Sept. 22 at 6 p.m. at of Alamogordo's Seeurit)'Bank&:, states: Arkansas. Louisiana,
lnaintenance of the local aIrport the'town hatt. In the event that Trust Company. Mississippi., New Mexico,
has become uscntre\Yhat of a theta b no quqrum the hearing A native New Mexican, OklahOma and 1'exas.
,problem;" He states on thelelter will be held Monday, SeP.t. 26, " Hobson is a graduate of New For furtherlnformaUon.
that his department' uses Jhe same time, S8me place. Mexico State University in Las contact the Office of Institutional
airport on a regular basis for The town" plans to pursue Cruces. He 'Is a member of the Communcatlons, SEDL. 211 East
numeroUS 'Wildlife actlvlUes. fundsrora$200~Dwaterstorage Atmaogor4o Rotary' Clqb. 7th Street. Austin. Texas 78701.

OlsOn said the airport is the tank project. A separate CDSO Alam"ogordo Chamber of Com- Telephone 1612' 476-6861.
'onlY' improved airport in the area projectwl1l be soughton behalf of . • . ..'

, nortb.IAlalDOgnrdo that provlcle tb.,own by Behl·S·l a.n~ Mm.r. R'ltes' here' for former re'sident
thein access to the Nogal Lake- 'Ibey will try for $360,000 m funds . ~.. , .' . ,

Capitan a~. The department for a housing rehabilitation - Manuel Co, Aragon, 63, 'of AragonofTu1a~osa; live sisters.
utUlzes the 8irpOtt 0!l a regular program for a .s~ecilic :u-ea of Morenci, AZ died Sept~ 7 in the Aneda Ceniceros or E1 Paso,
basis for Jaw enforcement ~ork tow?-thesoutl1~ldeagaln.Bollt Veterans Administration Arsenla Lapez -of Carrizozo.
in the area. They conduct night projects ~lll be on the agenda at Hospital In Tucson. Donnie Velasquez of Morlon. TX.
patrols and ny in and out of the hearing Sept. 22. ' A former resident of Mabel Z8mora

t
Carrizozo. and

Carrizozo, 'he -Was born Oct. 19. Bernice Montano, La Luz.
1919 in Rebenton l , NM. He Is
sqtvlved by his widow. Sally ot . Rosary was at 1 p.m." S~n

Morenci' two daughters Connie day. Sept. 11, at the,Santa lbta
Aragon ~fPhoenix and Roxanne Catholic ChUrch in Carrizozo 8i'Id
Aragan, Morenci; a son, Rich~d -the funeral mass was at 10 a.m••
of-Morenci' three brothers, Fred Sept. 12. with· Fr. DavJd Bergs
Aragon or' Morenci, Graciano officiating. Interment follOWed in .,
Aragon of Alamogordo.· Rafael Guadalupe cemetery•.Carrl7.ozo..
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EDDIE SEMENZO,
Stockton, CA.

STEvE R. JAIlNAGIf\I.
Gridley, CA.

(From column 1)

Differem

An iuidious law

• • •

'Freezers' in the trap

..

EDlTOR-The last lettei' I wrote to your newspaper, which you
duly printed, concerning reparations to the Japanese
AmeriC8D8 who unjustly si1ffered internment in World War fi,
Wits a case InwhlCb t 1nai'Ch«1 to a dWeteht dl'unm1er than you.

Now tam matcldiJg to the same dl'Uinmer as you. The fact
Is'that-wearepetfectly< in step concerning youredltbrial opinion
61' Aug. 25, hi which you addressed the situation in central
America.

EDITOR-I wonder how the Uberals in the House of
Ileprese:ntatives feel today about their vote for a "nuclear
freeze" DOW that they read that the Soviet official news agency
Tass is applauding their action.

Unfortunately, it probably is not making much impression
upon tbem. But it should upon the American people.

The ''nuclear freeze" campaign was started by the late
Soviet President Brezhnev. n was taken up by a variety of

· ilhortsishted bod sometimes fooHsh people who emotionally
equated "freeze" with assurpnce there wouldbe no nuclear war.
They ignored the fact that a freeze wouldm~ Soviet Quclear
superiorityover theUnitedStates, thus creating greater danger
from Communlst nuclear weapons plus the superior number of
CommWliat conventional weapons against which our nuclear
arms have se.rved as a deterreDt.

Naive peop1ehave walked into the Communtst trap, and the '
Soriets Jove IL uNue1ear Freeze" doesn't mean peace, it means
greater danger_

EDITOR-Do you love )'DIU' son enough to keep-<him out of
prison? Or your father? Or husband? Or 8Jl)'OD8 close to you,
male or female? Didyou know that anyone, even yOurself, could
besent to prison withOut committing any crimewhatsoever. just
becauseaNew Mexico taw, statute3C)..g.15, allows it?

Any person can accuse another person of the crime of rape
in th1s state. and the aC!CU8ed can be tried, and imprisoned
without any evidence, simply upon the testimony In court. of one
individual 'who II8}lS this 'crime happened.

'lbla aJIowi 'tonvictlon of Innocent people by others who
want to "get even" or for any other reason, thus placlng any
resident of the state In constant peril of losing reputation,
lamUy, friends, and belongings, simply at the whim of any
other••

Even ifa person is eventualIy exonerated of this crime, the
judicial process II extremely slow, and theaccusedcan be JaDed
for alx DlOIIths before a trial. If the jury is swayed by the
testbnOD)' of the accuser, a sentence of nine to 18 years Is the
resUlt, with a felony record, which prevents any meaningful

, empfoy.mentandmarksa person as a criminal for the rest of his
ut•.

ls this justice? Do you be11eve such a law should remain in
effect? Ifyou believe, as 1 do. that this law should be nullified
andcomIDonBel1Be:.muld berestored to New Mexico, join me in

• an effort to have tbislaw changed. Don't let unlnvolvement and
inactionallow lIOmeone you love be destroyed by this law.

Write to me.Let's work together to stop this infringement of
our constitutional right to live in peace and free from fear of
imprisonm~twithout just cause. JIM R. HUNTER,

1106 South Gold,
Deming, NM88030.

Dpinion

•

i [

British Columbia. This ec·
clesiastical version of the United
Nations has passed Innumerable
(and usually controversial>
resolutions. But there was DO

word of concern about this
mobbing ofan African bishop and
his flock. For having financed
Comrade Mugabe for so many
years, the World CauncU or
Churches would look rather
foolish if they spoke against the
recipient of their money. whose
mass murder of civilians, In·
eluding catholic and Protestant
missionaries. 'Ibey so often ex·
plained as the actions of
'ct'reedom ftghtenl" and thus
forgiveable.

At the national
headquarters of United
Methodist CommunlcaUoDS In
Nashville. TN, which iMues over
a thousand Dews releases each
year (most of which are about
social concetil8 trom an 'ultra
liberal pomt of view), there has
not heeD one word of f;Oocern
about theMethodiit bishop whom.
they so recenUy portrayed ~ a
hero,

At the White Hou61!, Deputy
.epUed to tb... eharg.. J>y News Secretory Lorry Sp..keB
denolDlc1ng the comrt11ssion as said thBthe had never hea:ril
"l81let1monknJs' pre1ates" and' about the attack on the 81shop
threatenlog· to c1ese down any but that ho Is ..... \bot Pre8,dont
churchel which he regarded' as «eagan opposes .Dy such
InlnIIfk!lenOy loyal to his .d. vtololnee,
minlItration. This threat .WBIJ
reported b)' the news service of '. .At the State.· Department.
tlie- All.o:Africlti .CoUhl!lI Of whlcIroncefete.ll'MIJZ()rew& as.a
Chutcliel-. hero, there was 110 comment --

........Iy·lour cJ.S~ oller thls .... thOUllh lbe $tBtB llei>Ol't.
mob.ttocltClllBlshop1lll0l20""."ment boo arrllilged for. \be US
tb.·World ColOIcll 01 Chureho. TreUurytoprovlde$l&,1IClO,OOOto
WBB iilto ita 10th da)" of·ltf 6th COmrade Mugabe;. govei'n..
uerifra1 Al8elnbl)! 111 '\faltCOlIVe1', ment.

churches!' And he added that in
some areas of Zimbabwe, blacks
are more oppteSSed than before
that hation's independence.

Bishop Muzorewa's
statements - reported in the
Religious News Services but
hardly any' other US media 
were made just one day before
the Roman Catholic Zimbabwe
Commission For Justice and
Peace declared that there was a
rising level of violence In the
southwestern Matabeleland
province (the stronghold of
Mugabe's former ally in
terrorism against the Smith
regime, Jo!Ihua N'Komo. who
fled for his life to Britain and but
recently rturned.)

Earlier this year, this
catholic commission produced
evidence that the government
troops were committing
atrocities and engaged. in
intensive Slaughter of civilians.
There were even media
photegoaph••1..Mugabo·. bllc:k
trool8 beatingother blacks - but
these, too, were not widely
Wbl_d .. tbe VI!.

Priille Minister Mugabe

•

Inside Religion

US Methodists ig.ring
attack on African Bishop

ByREV. LES KINSOLVING
At one time, Methodist

"Bishop Abel Muzorewa attracted
the a«muou of the world·s
media, as well as the leaders of
his own and other liberal
denominations.

He was a leader of the op
position to Rhodesia's Ian smith
government, which was
predominantly white, although
allowing a minority of blacks in
the legislature. Later, the Bishop
becaDie the first black Prime
MinIster of the natiou, which was
renamed Rhodesia-Zimbabwe.
Then. after a second electIon
brought in Marxist Robert
Mugabe. Muzorewa plummeted
from the headlines. and rrom any
apparent concern of the in·
ternational ecclesiastical
,establishment.

On July 10, in the town 91
Bunyanl, near the renamed
capitol citY of /Iarenl (Ionnel'ty
Salisbury), Bishop Muzorewa
ilDd a g'roup of worsh!lipers were
attacked by a mob of tnore than
1,'000 of Comra.de Mugabe's
ZANU..PF party yolithiJ and
odlllts.

'IbiS mob, noted the. Bishop,
wosl.d J>y • motereyc:ij! beotlng
goVetiUneilt licenSe tap. Tbey
disru)ited the dedication'of a DeW
cb.urclt bIII1dln~ stellhlj(,\be
BIshop add hls ...._at .BlshopMut.or<>wU.lda.....
cotiterenCQ fD :Ilal"are that this
\va 0ft1y. one of, -. ftWDbel" or
"""-oed .t\Sclce o. ch....
ohgoorB 10 the n~ nm""
nation of >lImbobw.. lie OlIO
not6d that :tbe 'dtt~k: WM -a
udellnltEf- fnuattatloltot· BUp
pteJiIlonai1d O.p-pi'e••ibnof
freedom I>f epoech, tre&!dom of
....mblt.~of....."'U..
..d'lriodoM oIwerehip - whlch
IIlt1'DwlnI ...... J>y tho dar lo
thlI COlli1ll'7/'

With .....lOl'd to Ih•. fenoor
whll.odondnnt.d ......m..\
Whlcl1 hi on'" ·oJipeOod.lbo
Sfihop .. 'ObietWit II'l'he
Ilhodo_l"ieotnO\l" .,..,t"'to .
thurclt and -. ",,"ple ""'011
tiont ·Ihlo- ......1Odoo tabl. __dtiont_.W."""bIiord 01·
llhodisodoo nontyollthl stell!IlI

,Watch over luhin_on

Whatever,happened'to
.". B!K!vmJI'!..aJ:~!q!d' ~!!1!1repoo~,

WASIUNGTON - Iva lkuku Portusese·Japanese Philip But these c1aim& contrast
Toguri, who is better known to d'Aqulno) has inherlte,d the sharply with the actual court
history as "Tokyo Rose," fa a Togorl Mercant,l1e Co., an recor<!B 1D wh1ch she was found
heroine rather than 8 traitor - Oriental gift shop at 861 West guUtyoftreasonandsentencedto
according to the Japanese Belmont Street br (.'hlc:B.go. 10 years In the Federal Refor-
Americans CltlzeDs League She haS decJined comment matory for Women in Alderson,
(JACL). even when asked J>y Tho Ch,cago Weot VIrglnI.,

In a 3a-page' booklet Tribune about a wire service 'lbe JACL reports th.at Iva
pubUBhed by the JACL's National report In 1978 that she would be Toguri was born on July 4, 1916,
Committee For Iva Togurl (1'165 making a return visit to Japan. A in Los Angeles, of Japanese
SUtter Str., San Francisco), nephew told reporters that she parents, her fatheJ'l having ob
Toguri, now living in Cbicago, is would make no such trip. talned canadian citizenship. She

. described as "a victim of World Two years earlier, the JACL was educate.din the public
War II fantasy" who was published the second edlUon Of schools of Los Anseles, C8Iexic0,
"trapped in Japan" and was the bODklet, "IVA TOGURI 8an'Diego and Compton.
later "consumed by a fictitious (d'AQUINQ): VICTIM OF A For the.;flrBt 16 years of her
image created -by American LEGEND," CUrrently, the JACL Ufe, she herd dual clUzenahip, as
soldiers." is strongly campaigning for a ciUzen of both Japan and .the

'!be JACL booklet describes 'passage of a bUl intrOduced by United States. But In 1932, her
Togurl as "a casualty of the Sen. Alan Cranston, CaWonlia father cancelled her Japanese
prejudices, stereotypes and Democrat and Presidential registration. Iva attended
soclal mores of that era." The candidate, which would ap- Compton Junior CoUege as well
booklet also contends that after proprlate $I.soo,ooo,OOO in order as UCLA. 'l11e JACL reports that
her release from federal prlBon, to pay a reparation of $20,000 to she graduated from UCLA wJ.t.tI a
"the United S.tates govenunent every Japanese·American, bachelor degree in mog-. in
continued to persecute her with either 6mg or dead, who was June of 1941. But court records
deportation threats and property relocated or Intemed 'durlng note her graduallon from UCLA
confiscation." World War n. with a BA degree in January of

Iva Togurl d'AquiDo (she is 'lbe JACL booklet on Togurl (CONTINUED ON P. Ii)
y" , • .•

..

lECOND CLASS IiDBTAIIEPAID At CARRIZOZO, filM

~RHESTV. JOINS!. : ..•..•..•. , , pubnstier
NlrAgUilar •. " , •.•'. ,.: Shlljt'tlr8iTlan
PoI~ Cll , , , , , , , , , ,., ••A,,,,,,,ePllOldo,,,,h'l
AiiII.COlllns ~ ••• _ > _ •••••• COl\1pcl11tkln
81M1" ..... _; , •••••• :., , "' •• , ••••.~.•••••••Adwltllli'lg

to bDpl'eU upog ",-8 IDee c .WQI'. e
crim.e. 'l1lere bas been qitati()1'l to caneeJ,.t;he sr.' ooptraet
With RUB8Ia. 111e last tilDe we canceUed.- grain l'lbimnents, to .
R_ theY juot bougllt It Il'OIll otbel' countrl.... bougblYS
Wain throUgb a third cOUDtfY.•'!be last ~bargo faDed at QOtl
Ji_ab1e,losa to US flli'rMn, and there's no need to~t that
performance. •

• ANOTHER criticism is that the US could (BD~bably
won1;) stop extendllii iOiriS and Ci'iditi.to puppet na~Of the._
Soviet Union to permit>them td buy AmerictUigoods, We.have
alreadY "loaned" hUll(lreds of bWions ~ dpUars·to.Communtst
and 1bird World eountries, littlfl (if any) of wbich wm evfW be
rep81d. US taxpaxers will, in the end, wind \lP repaying US and
International banks for theJr losses afloaapayments from these
countl'ies. Such ageDcles 88 the Import~EXportBank and ID~

temaUonal Monetary FUnd, suppol'teti.by the us, make these
loaDs on bumanit.arian grounds but principally to enable dollar
short nations to purch8fle US goods. Actually, this. amounts to
the US giving money to these' nations to buy US goods-a
roundabout way of simply llgivlng" away our reBOJ,1rCes, plus a
bit of tn'terest to the Internationai barildDg community. I fa.i1 to'
see where US interests areserved if(l)we loan money aboard to
buy US goods and (2) when they default on payment we advance
another loan to enable them to pay the Interest on that loan, and
(3) finally sticking US t-axpayers for the loan and interest, with
the only happy people being the inter
national banking fraternity which doesn't care who paya'8;&long
aa somebody pays.

• AMERICANS tolerate this disslpaUon of their funds to
enemy countries on the 688ls that lithe people" there are bEibii
provided help which their co!Mlwdst masters won't provide.
Tbey don't stop to consider that for every sandwich we provide
(for example) the Polish people that is one sandwich the Soviets
are not required to provlde them. which meanS' that the colit of
several bWion of such BBDdwlchesa year from the US catt be
applled to buDding a better military machine. The grain from
the US can't help our famen in the long rwt, for it goes to feed
Communlat c1vUians, relieving the Soviet government of the
obligation to do 80, which in turn frees It to feed its mWtary and
boost annaments. Every bushel of grain· shipped to Soviet bloc
countries la equivalent to putting one bushel of graiQ.. in the
beWes of Soviet soldiers and pOots. If at SOMe fq.ture date US
farmers are caUed upon to fight tbese wen-fed, fat and sassy
Soviet troops have they not, for the sake of an immediate buck,
bought themselves a chance to face a healthy and weU-equipped
enemy in the field? And- why should the PoliSh people rise
againat their Soviet oppressors as long 88 US lOinS to Poland
IIUSt4iD their needs? We are doing the PoHsh people DO good turn
by giving them rhe food that should be coming from their
Communist government. for they will not revolt against the
regtme so long as we make thept comfortable.

• IT IS clear that in spite of public Indignation over the 007
atrocity, we pian to conunue busbiess as usU81. nie name or.ihe
game is simply MONEY. We have no plans to stop trade with
Ruaaia. US technology will continue to now to our enemy
because we want their gold. We wW continue to fatten the Soviet
mllitary machine by feeding as many Soviet ciUzens as we can
because the banks make money, US manufacturers sell
machinery, and hard and soft technology finns enrich them·
selves by strengthening a swom enemy.

• RECOGNIZING that greed la a dominant American
charactertatic whU:h is reflected In Congress, the Executive
Branch and mosUy in the US Department of State, I offer a
Suggl!StloD as to how we can solve oW" greed without
strengtheuiDg the enemy.

• INSTEAD of providing billions iD loans to Communist
nations to bUy US gOOdS, why not loan those 6llllons to America's
poor which wtU allow them to buy the same US goods,? If the
argument is that the poor can't repay, how does one explain that
Communist nations don't pay either? If the argument is that
feeding the Commwtist people is a humanitarian gesture, would
not feeding AMerican poor be equally hmnanitarlan?· If tbe
argument is that we need aD ouUet for US over--produetion of
food and other goods, bow can we argue that the poor won't
consume the surplus if only it had the chance? What is the dif
ference 10 extending US credits·to our poor people (who can't
pay) and extending US creditS to Communist countries (who
con't pay)? "

• LET'S SAY a ~r dirt farmer can use a $100,000 tractor.
rnstead Of ii;emng'i{( to the commUiilSts we ..senj~ It to ille
indigentfanner. In either case we don't get paid for the tractor,
but it does give the fanner a chance to better his condition, pay
more taxes. educate his children, and buy more domestic goods.
U we give the tractor to a Romaaian peasant be raises food for
our enemy, pays more taxes to our enemy, and fattens the
CommWllst regime. If the farmer trades the tractor to his
neighbor for a load of Russian vodka, the tractor is still in use,
the stupid farmer is happy for a month, and can't say he never
had the chance to succeed!

• AI!, but. ~tional bankers would bemed oI.the
interest on bli I AIid that is ilie l'Ub,.lSii't~eb8iikiiii

. fraternity must be subsidized by interest rates on foreign loans,
why can'twe just pay to banks a fair interest return on aU loans
to the poor. US banks do accept US dollars. And It Is no bother to
VS taxpayers because they are gomg to pay this interest 110
matter where, whyotto whOm the loans are made.

• J1i'·TJIE (!(!!' owed the money it couldn.'t f1Dd its£iDto
the haada Of our enemies. Take our recent llrestruct Ii Of.
W..tern bank Ioano to MexIcO, whlch total allOllt I1llS blll'on,
Mexlco h.d to ......... money ntIy trolJltlleJn.......l1OoaI
MoneluyFuDdlopoy j..ttlie iii ""thatI.... and tbelMF
lI.uPP>l'lefI ....VOy by US toxp.,...., But 1n.1ead oI""y/I>I<>ft
\be Inteteol ..pmef\beexllUng$86 bUllon loon, !\lOXlcelollilod
tlllI11lU1len 01 It to Cuotl'll'. Cuba I And .....g.1n .... eIIorts Ie>
be l1'IendIy to • neltlbbor has ...Ulted In aidlng an eIIshote

(Continued opposite column)

~ '. . .....,••_.d T'.lId.,. [ ~l • 2DO
, ••• LINeO.,.., c...., A.." c.nI NM IUD.,
. .. Milling 'iKI6til.: ....0•. DilYHt 411,. T.I,

. 1m! 1141.2233, UI.. I1'"'J. .
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.f " . ,~.I/

, ·,.I.._'lt.'8 ,to tiJ.Edftiir.·;
MIoW$ eo. .' ". fcol!lMtlo .'.................. , ..

lllI)~1\ lJ"""l'ltoIIlo lIuII llIlb._ Qll\OpoI<oo\ !oeo 01
· i~~ 10 11IO. VI! eo ,.Pr;:t.o~"".lIIo~'"

olMIutd bo",~J>y lb. eomm_, .' .
. '. WIlon lbO-~~ '.S1oWlo. '\0 "ll!lllloll lbO ll>lrd
l\Io!lollIYIoJ""umr •••~ ,jIOIbll.~ _rlollo!o&!!>.
bli'Ihd# 01~l!lor'KIoM,W!>loIIlJ bOlo. pq...."'.. »ord
J>y !!>. leII, JIll; lIIoPoooId we. !Ole oIlbO I"'" who spol<o OIlt
~I\,,, .. , . . " .'.• . .... , ". ~.~-,--

,COl'I8Ili11 .....ollllO _1Ib",,01"'.'1ol1\lldlllOi 1llfl!posl.I>od'
·.uIhc>rloOoi_"" """.o!!>.. t.....ol~.ot_
~ lCI>l8 _ !!>. 'VIII doyoJope<l ""'<!on.. KIng w...
.........Iod _ Md bOIoll JllllnIpUl.led 1>yCo.......!B\B and
e..-""to\ ....1$.

. . ... 'tbeFBI~eI1tbAt a '"Gonun~t llgeot" named Stanley
· 'l.ov\Oon w•• 'lllOQo>o 1011_ '"" :KIn.. I.<!ono!, 11I\'o. '1Qng
..knowloclllod in Ids "'''''''''!!>.t Lovioo•• I... I.oota -.
ye,na, was: alwa)'. tbete,w oUeraBsffilt!ln~ .•••aI~Y•.WQddng In
!!>.~; Ids "",*,bollo. bod be"'!'.mdl!l"....bl.,

DWIog tb. _, a -... phoIogo.plfleatoriQg IQng •
a~Qn,bW~B ~rou~~l~. ~Wlt:ry'. n ~as tllJre.it
elwing !!>. 111I;'/ 'Lob!»" 1).y weOl".,d at • ...,.".. w1i,ch Kipg
at~dedat the 'Wgblander "oIk BeboP}. In .Tenn$see. The-
usehooJ" iUui. be~ delctibed by a Joilit Committee on the
TesmealSee Ltlgislatute .s "" meeting, plAce for kqown Com·
~pnIsts and fellow travelers." And sittmg ,with KiJl~' I9Jhe.
.widely pubUeiJ:ed. photograph was Abner Berry, a member of
the CeDtrll1 ComJplttee of the Ql,mmunbJt Party,USA.

~ Evidence gathered during the FBI'$U1"VdJlI~eordered by
Bobby Kennedy.aJso 'CQnfirmed King's Communist connections
(as wen. his amorous ~apade..).'The full contents oftOOse
tapes and documents B~. today unknown becaUllle in 19'1'1 US
District Judge John LeWis Smith ordered the materiat_aled,in
the National Archlyes for 50 years, Uexcept pursuant to a
specific· order from a court of competent jilrisdicUon requiripg
diaclosure,"

D,; would be Irresponsible fo1' t,he Senate to pass final
· Jl1lIIPJloDt on tb.1Qng boUdoy bill w'thoUllirst golnb1g a..... t.

the exp10alve data contained in these FBI files.
Please write to yourSenatorB and President Reagan,asking

that Il filial vote bepostponedpend1ng releaseof,these rdes.
AlLEENBOYCE,

Lodi,CA.
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LICENSED & BONDED
1I0)(t05 ••OOKOUT liD. NW

Tularosa. N.M.88352 '
(&85) 585-2096

SAL.es .. SEIlVICE ON
TURBINES.SU.MIIRSI.Les

-19 Yellr8 Experience-

Wesley Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

B to 11 A.M.

--$3.50 per person--

PLEASE TypE OR PRINT ALL INFORMATION-

..Come help our seniors reach their
funding goa Is.
goals,

,, ON E YEAR in county '11 00 out of county a14°'

I TWO YEAJ;!S in countv '2000 oul 01 c:ounty "25'.
( J Che>ck G'ncloUd ( , 1Ii11 Me

Is land improvement
a part of your plan?
If it Is, you. might ~e needing a lender.. At your Land Bank
you'lI flnd we offer long-term financing for l.mproving
agricultural land 8S well as for buying additIonal lend.
We're specialists In Ibng~term agrfcultural credit...people
who know and understand . ~
the special needs of .The
'arml"" and ,anchlng. Land Ban'k
Give us a calli .

e,... I. Ih. '.and tho p.d/lle ."", wot/t It
Federal Lud BllikAllOClatlo1 01 Ros.e11
614 N. IIlio ROI.all, N.M.
'Hn: 622-1354 ~.I"~:l

IIName

I $trut AddreSll ..... P.O.80x ......,.. I
I ,. '. ,1
I Town........... . ..state _ tiP ~.'

~-~~--~-------------------

,·····,io;;n.....-......... """" _-.--.......- .......... .....-........-_- _ ... - - .................--------,- ..
Otder VOUI' SUbscrIptiOn to .

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
Fl. f:). h ••,... carrlilozo, N.w M••lcllI ••3G1

CLARKE'S

257-7303

PHONE:
Day or Night

MORTUARY

of" RUIDOSO N.I\I.
\\11I ("unlinup ttl ''l'r, le(O

311 ...r J.int...hl ('IIUIlI~

Chapel ofRoseshints. advice, solutions.

Tips to Clip•

All-around money saving Ideas,
shortcuts for motbers and others.

pony E. Chavez

.Carrizozo .Aninlal Clinic. ,...... ..

0'11 TUESDAYS, 11 1M to ,3 PM
.;

.CALL648~2247 or 1~2;7·4()2':

LAdE AND_IU. .NIMALS

IJnt on UlnIuroy garments
When waBhing corduroy clothing turn garments inside out.

'Ibla wm help avoid Unt deposits. Ifany lint still adheres brush it
off whUe garment lB· i!ItW damp.

.• Doable duty lOap
Unwrap bar soap after you purchase it and place it on a

c10Iet ahe1r or chllt drawer. This wD1 give your clothing a nice
frasru'C8. When IlOap Isaeeded in the shower soap that has been
-allowed to harden ta thiI way lasts longer.

IDtereltla'SIUt wrappings
aaUdren enjoy ~e wrappings on birthday presents as w.eD

BII til" giftI inaide. Wrap the package in SlUIday'S colorful
. comlea. Attach lollipops and trblkets on the bow.

Neat moe lace.
'Ibe raveled tiJlll on tennla boelacea can be dipped in glue,

lhaped to a polbt andallowed to dry overnight. They can also be
IlIlrdened with dear poI1.h.

'Withltarulll rough wear
'VIe ,dintal no.. to Ittach· buttodB on men's work clothes.

'nI. 11011- is 1It:rOn1ei' than regulat sewiDg tbread. Buttons on
ehIldreft'. dothinl wUt a1ao stay art lQng8l' When dental noss is
UBIId. .......

Leftover fIOll' sUver.
State leftoverMap I1lVeta in II Jar with a lid. When. the jar is

almoJLlul1add hOt water anel ,Mke to moisten Illvers, An old
ohavillll brWrh""" bilUJedI<> work Up a lathor, The "ap"" be
btUsbed .onto clot:hlnS When· preparing garments fot machine
wUldn...

, Shhle tbem Up
It)'ou run out Of Bboe po1lIh:, Uie a BtUe floor wax. The color

~- ~ ----lon.u'raUnd.""__k ••dUih.oho....d_ta,.

r.o,I...-I ""'"'....001......'
COmhlne peonUI butter WIlli,. Iittl. h""'Y. 'I'be IIl!xturam_.•• _I ....cIWlch _d lor ruin _d or roiuI.r

Iirea<l.. U :VOU doIl't Ill•• h<>JIo1. a bit 01 ponwe o,vrup be
'UhRllUlecl, pea.ut bUllllr -.oct bi thI. mann proado
.......andlii.O\l1keIylOtlOIl'lltO_d,

• IMPORTED CHEE<,J;~

CARD OFTHANKS

Thanks to all my friends and
relatives for your prayers.
ftowers andcardsduring my stay
at the hospital. God bless you aU.

Jl)LVlRA B.FLO~.

PHONE '.U-4S57 - GLENCOE. I.IM

+ LlncllalPI Tnl .Iocl!
+ Iniul,tlon
+ Moulell.,.
+ ,1.nilf....
+. l)Oat Unit
+ CiIlUni 1'1111I
+ Cilblliitl HlrdW_
+ Nllnt '
+_CeIl1lil,I'!IiIL. __
+ I.I1Iht ..llItu....
+ 101i1.
+ Shlitii!H
+ H.rclWootl ,Iaor
+ Ttllillll Will "IPI

CUSTOM SLAUGHTESHNG& PIlOC'SS'NG

Nosker's CoIIIItrJ Fresh lIeat
WHOLI!SALE & RETAIL -GAMIi PIlOCIiSSING

.. «;U~TOM CUTTING

MANV MDII!! IT.MI TOO HUMII:ItOU" TO MO' N.
TIONIIIIIIIIIII

NOTS" Iw.fti~. ~b·T.1I tl'll:ck 1_11:0; "",tdl.l1dlw tllaf
will bII b1'aulltlt In 'torn tha oth.r ! T.srtd .ton.: thtOUCilh'OIlt
tnI .fit.. Th...·lt~ will be iWIl!1iibl' fOr rnljMlCtlliln on
FrllflWi SjpfambM" a. ifill. . . '

+ 1l11$. 11I1 ihvel'd Sldlnsll
+ I.. Chanlitll Itu.tlc Cldar
+ 11IlO Chinn" Itu.tlc C,d"

'+ 2114 't"d+ C..II....... llton,
+ Ilodd.
+ Cldlt F.nelnll .. 01".
+Wln......
+ C"U,LuiliHf
+' C:IWemi
+ V.ntln.
.,. Cit.t
+,WIIldtlWa
+ III~iIlC'

JIM WOOLDRIDGE will nil the following Itam, from T.
biRD HOME CENTER ..n'VILle AUCTiON an SATUR
DAY. SEPTEMBER 24.llil3.t 1010Cl a.m. AlIltilins may lie
Inspected on .f=rlday Septah'ibltr 23. 190. The auction will be
held Inih.yard an·8lrciHoriie center lo'e-ted In HaltvwGod,
New Me)(lcD. WATCH FOR 'rHl! SIGNSIIlIIiI

....

~ ',.'. ", , \'..
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progranfl611~to'. routQr'li' m.....~, ~tcfripn·tbIM ~.'u.mnfll,Qlit){ ... "Id'" a~"cjhwera"srtmt; .'.. . .' .

do~l" ~"" _I to~.~;~~i~t=~I'it'.~~bI.~~:t=u:i~e~:=-~,forhll·.'.athool seniors:'
•"'\lIlII.1ii "p1h¢1')lQb>lol~ •. "SeVei'e! !I\lIO' iIl>!!jh\ '1liI4 111 ..... otQoinl.llUletlll*" l!"""l1elled'hY IJ:Io dllll1jo\. .' , '., ,.' ' . ' ".'. ,,' ' ,
'lbe "A<)I- _ .Illel ohe woo teoolYe<lp.nolii ePlIlll.loho 'Nl>I<ll> 'Nl!!. \Ie rolo~'"~ .. ,4Iloo llloI_ on lIIe~.
•~t tQ J.~Ji tA>. tilke ~re.()f an """.J)Aict~thailmo.t:of.- ..tIo-:l~.U1e~~, ,OVtl~ -fntIn M~e ~kJ'~, :R,OSWBl~ ""'" lI"romnow HurnPh1'eYtf1 wJll' evehmte the New M~co studeQt8 rec::e1~
...H.bo hitdheoom. oIlIlCied lfIloWW\ll'k....'lilQy..-plu... I:~\rli.hoOIdlolt'l!:l"'lI't':toll.~.r....\lf ret.r.ln. II-om a unIllD... I~'!h.l'lallono1$od'Iy'appIlcaUon.,.lIItoo;vl\lW "Iocted· owarl!o in IWlI. Tho ..o1Ot....
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-'---,!o~'"".ure.',.•nd=t'~ll.·••_,I",d'- ."\" -ilI-"J' " '";,;.., . rl ,- JIOl'liIIlIIlrI\IPIltl~ kl,$l!IQO}- Il'll!l'<Io Ille,""". and an. ex· (N_..al__FOqn~Inn--..n"",-,,_t.i;~·iii'ill'idlii~-,;r.iii;1-~ffijjliniffii,..::t,.i;;ili::"'iiai""'ii;iji~:-:--1If'""-. '"" ..,. .. "7":..... ~... a ....._~ 1III1:.•__.;P1l. ·di.ritt~....· ::. ~·oPliOrtuQltY.for Nogal Will ~1:':-1 ~,.~... R,....·t·J"·I"'n•."l_••~ 'con. UJOQlJ romsc ()Os,
Y_oma On"uly aI, 1&11, "wllllanolh¢l' 100 yen~ed by P!lIlip . 11I01_ .. .IIIO,!!epI. '~ ......and Com.... o1Ilo... I<> a""'l>l app~ lone ~m to lh. NMSPE Sohola~.hip bUStn..., I'lS!'JI)" AIOXiIIary, aod
praotl"!'IIY ." bow",,!,. ol'ho d'AquinO. ' . ' ....... WIll he ~UlI"" by vol.. Illeh' inloroelil and.... high ""'..I selli..a lor 111I I'" Comnll_. SotooUo.. Irom Ibo indlvld""l do...... MdlUonally, .
Jap""... languog. or ._ma." ,.LI: Col. Shu.,,,.s.. Ill. ClU'rlolloolliPsohl101 Annu.1 ........~ tho. ""'..Ia. .' nolillnol '-,••'?:~S oohOIarohlp SlaIOSoolotywili be lorwardeli to NSPE oire.. "",oralO ocl>c>lar·

BiltE!8l'lier in - this JACL T8~iIshI.. Iv.', ~QI' ~ pragrath•.t Jl:> "'IPfii largeat of Its 1;I:l~ Nattoual SOc1~ty, by Jim. 31, ships in each of th~ Socl~Y'$ six
bookl«;, it il!l noted that In tbe uThe. zc"ro Hour" pr08l"am, C·. '. -'dc,-, '", . ", " off kind in the va, _; _ 1984. AnnoUQcement of winners geosr4phic regioM, memorlal
'i'.!!,,~1 hom. in Calliornia dooorlhed Ullo -""'a..... ,OO'·,......rs. c~n pi' O. . . .'l'he .ohol.r~hlp pro.ram will be made in Maroh I.... .""'olarobip., .aoholarohip lor a
l'English was the primary lns,t"Qmen~ of' PsYcb01.0i!lle.. "_. :=,~B ~th South'!8sUlm c:bapter The Educationa~ Fo~datlon ,student . jn .construction
lan~ge(nottbeonly~age)·.wlU'fare,to~\IIl8AJ1~t:rQoJlfJ'to 'LAS-..Q\l1CES·..,;..'itI•. JaU, ' they e1ther had a probiem '1' " lew. Mql~oSociety of will award scholarships and engineering, and minority
spoken at~ri:le/.' Court rei:Qrds be honiea1ck. tired and ~ted. hl,lQtln,liQoqaare~illrl pefJPnaUy,: Ql' Imew of ,- a 1'0 ~ss anal E~gineer8 (NM- grants worth·mol'el than $902,000 scholarships. .
(but ~t the JA.CL) report.. tbllt with the WIll'." ',' New~,buth~Jl,~ neigh_who clid. ' SPE>. . Ap~bc~tions , for in 1984. Awarcb range from ll,ooQ:~ SchQiar-ahip applications
-after $he .rrlvedln J.pan, 8lte Iva, who m-d a rich and _to. rem.roiMlr 'fq .'I~:' 'per- .About bBlf the landowners, . s~arships w~ ~ suppUed to for on~ear grant$ to four-year shoUld be avaUable in I;l:igh school
attended the Japanese LQngnage d1armq voice,telltlfied ~8t.8be· 1Qis_' M~ they bUnt OD. who i'epol;ted problems with·· ;ea high $Chaol guadance offt~s full~uttioi1 B.Cholarships in excess guidance offices. ThQSe unable to
~d CUltqralSchOO;1 in Tokyo, kQew thtptQI1'am was .broadcast prlv.~PJ'Dpwty.. hQrltera have since - posted de :~thea:t~~baPter,' with ~ of $20,000. . . 'obtaln an, application should
UPtU. D~~6er of 1942. torPt'OPaSllndapul:'pOl!le8. For the JtJn Kn1lht, Extension their lfllldi however, more a . ne 0 • ec. 11i or com StlJdents are se1ected for the contact Kathryn Byrd-

'1be';JACIls report of thUI' scriptS c:ontairied~s hOm wUdlif•. ap'QiaUst at Newthan"a third of those whose plet1~n and 15ubmittal..'~e awards on the basis of acad~'c ,Humphreys,at 36W3B4 in A:f'..
American c:itl::llen with prac:- the Japanese Army Gen81"alMex1co~~l1m"enltY,sald, land is now posted said they' :::pt: ~o1flr:iPhCommlttee

d
, standtpg, pa~patioD in ,ex- tesia.

tlcaDy no knowledge of Ja:panese Still!. "We au....'e t)uufpt to htmt, woulds$aUow hunting IUhe Ir ,y t ryn Byr - traeurricullU' activities. evidence The Soelety of Prof_sionaJ
being sent to' tekec~ of a sick blIt t.o h\qrton llCimeboc:lY,e1,e's . hun. aM pennisslon. of leadership, 'character and self Engineers is dedicat~ to the
aunt contrasts sharply with the By~gcontrasttoJAC& property' iii a PJivUeae ex· lO8emember, a 'bunting COP . reliance, comments of teachers ethical, ·economic and
court recOrds. For ~e cour:t claims that tva "laS'coere~intO tended only by the' lan- license is not a key to every ,. . . women and administrators, and in lSOffie ·professional activities of
records reve~ that she, told' S'!1Cb broade8it:ins, the coQl1: downer/I,.· ranch "gate. Take the eXtra instances, need. To be eligible a engineers and to the promotion of
frlends in Califomia that she was record cootaIDs her adm1Nion 'KniBhUaldarecentstudy 'time to show~, manners. Federated RepublicBD student must be a high school quality ·engineering education.
going to Japan to study medicine, that no pby~ fQl'ce, durelS, Ibo~ tbIJt seven af 10 INJ,.. Ask pez1l1is$ion, and even Women of LlnIfOlrt County will senior ranking in the top quarter
because Bht!" had relativeS -in . ~"prelSure or thre«lt was downen feel'tbQre IIl'e l-.n~ where, land is po.!Jted, the meet Tuesday, Sept. '20 at of his or her graduaUng class,
Japan whO were in the medical ~erted on her, b)! the Japanese downer-bUnter problem. eaob results may surprise 'you," Cou15ins' Restaurant. Ruidoso. plan to enroll in a college or
field. : gov~t, She IIlsote$tifled: hunting se_~. They said Knight sQ1.d. Buslpess meeting hegms at 11 university witll an englnee'ring

The JACL reports tbat on the """"'lbat she.lai~ that the a.m. ~ith lunch and program curriculum approved by the
day after ~arl Harbor, Iva was purpose of thebroack!a,tts wa. to .11111,111,,1\ ~ following. . Accreditation Board for
visited by ~the Japanese Army lower the- morale of American Ul\ll.lI Lois .Aldrich, . Capitan, will Engineerins and Technology
Thought Control Police (Kem- troops. present a program on two topics, (ABET) I and be aUS citizen. All
peitai> who 4emanded that she -$be liked her jGh aDd it osteoporosis and Social Security - candidates must have taken the
renounce her American paid more than the salary of benefits. "'l'bese topics are of Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT).
citlzellShlp.. , She flatly refused. typists. . great inierest tn wolfien regar- Since the' program began in
•.her movements were restricted -she was thrilled at belU'inS dleBS of age." said Aldrich. 1960. -9S1 high school students
and sbe, was constantly the recorded.101Ind of her QWD ~~'. ;;::- All l\epublican women bave ·been awarded. foundation
harassed," . voice.: J I~ residing in Lincoln County are scholarshtps and grants. Two

But court records (US Court -WhOe her husband wamed ... '. ' J. bk.l . invited to attend. For funher '
of A.ppeals, Ninth District: Iva her about dotnS such broBdcuts, ~~~. information, contact Dorothy -
Togurid'Aquinov;UnltedStatea, she replied.; '"You just can't -(E.,_·r_ .~.1i\~ Smith at S4-2499 or Dorothy

. Briol 01 Appel..) inul"dlnS lwo qo!l." ~_ ...-1 B.rber .1......... The Public Is Cordially
vollU1les of sworn testimpny and One of the many witnesses . Invited to a

~~~"::~.;..':.::mth:'o~:,w=: ~':,h::'::a:~:'III:'=': Ar•• judllS on dru.k•• driver panel PANC~KE BREAKFAST
employed as a typist at tbis at Bataan and b~ught to Japan MAD)) (Mothers Alatnat wD1 be Dr. WWiam Boehm. The will help to determine how the Saturday Morning, Sept.. 17
lans"!!' ochool unW July 1942. lorlndoctrinallon. HelOOlillecl a. DrunkDrlv!nl) will _r. judS"' will addre.. eaoh DWllowa in New Mexico can be Z,IA SE NlOR CITIZENS CE NTE R
At that time she took a Job an eyewitDeIll who watched. her "Judge'a Forumn on Tuesday, propolal separately to be Improved ,
monitoring foreign broadcasts bro~cael1ost:. sept:. 20, 7 p.m. at the Firat followed. by questions from the Judges invited to particiPate Carrizozo, NM
for Domei News Agency, until • H Honorable Enemyl Prubyterlan a.urch 14th and audience. However, the, judges in the fonan include Judges
UM3, when she WeIIt. to .work for Why do fOu have to stay in the Ore,on. In Alamogordo. wU1 not be put into a posiUon of Prelo, Naylor. and Bradley of
tbe Broadcasting CorporatlOD of foxholeB of New Guinea when Mqiitl'ltei and municipal judges having to defend themselves :Alamogordo. Judge OW Payne of
Japan (Tokyo Radio) at a your girlfriends back home are from Otero ad Ltneoln CO\UltieB concerning their record in court carrizozb. and Judge Wheeler of
monthly salary of 100 yen. runDing around with'other men'? bave been invited to partictpate or their record In specific cases. Ruidoso. John Fenner, chief of

'lbe JACL booklet- reports n's about time youfelloWi went in I pinel d1IcuuIon which WUI The magistrate and New Mexico Traffic' Safety
that she trled to become back home-" focUi on a Dumber ofpropoaala mUiliclpaljudgeBdeaJwlthdrunk Bureau, will also be present.
repatriated to the US thro:ush the 'lbe sexual theme was for nWllegll1atioa. driving problema on a dally 'lhe public is invited and
Swiss Legation. whlchwaa frequent Iil Iva's broadealtl. In The moderator of the panel ballis.'lbeiroplnlonaandinslghts encouraged to attend this
arranging such return voyages the spring of 1845, Ihe told her meetlng. Both men and women
for American nationals caught in audience: "Well, fellows, J have are now active members of
Japan. But court records include to be goingnow. I am golnS to get ,MADD.
Iva's writ.ten statement on my loving tonlgbt. How abDut TIP <to For more infonnation can
September 2, 1942: you"l" 'Marlene Malone. at 437·1971

'·lhereby express my wish to On another occasIon. she ~~===~"j~~~C~)remain in Japan for the present, broadeaat: "Welcome to the

aadhereby withdraw my request First Marine Division, the bloody CL'IPI
to be evacuated tt butehen· of Guadalcanal, who

'The JACL report (under a have just landed on Cape
section headlined ••Abandonment Gloucester. New Britain."
and S~va1") that Iva Toguri (To 'be concluded>
was taunted by neighbors of ber
aunt and uncle - and finally~~,
asked to leave the house and
reside elsewhere. The JACL
reports that she soon ran out of
money; that she had ao ration
card; that she faced starvation;
that she was turned down when
she asked to be imprisoned along

...1..... "+ ·1·1 +·'5&W't··e·,.,w,. t"., ".-4'bl Y·;ew,;··ti* .. ·.-r·S·... d'i'etl "b"· ftattt·. I" II '11'1'--' it' . fel , setfth 'oM 51 l' t r , 'TT '" T ,j " if -- r: taft 5- 7 j'-' n r' :
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, BESt WISHES .', .

[~l ,1i(iuII.L'
FAMILY·' TEAM,
PHAIMACY . 848·2508
CARIJIZOZO,

". .

,Best Wishes On AWi.inl
Season Grizzlies!!

". . .... . - ;..
• _ • ~~A ~.' ....._.~ ~.. ,. .......~......... __ O_F _ ..

. . . .

"·WE SUPPORT YOU"~,~>~"\:,,,.>

--G••d Luck Grizzlies" ,
, _C::'~"I- '
CItiZens'State

Bank

,•

CONSTRUCTION. INC.
PO BOX 621

CARRIZOZO NY 8B301

(IlaMAY rD,
DISTRIBUTING CO.

A&I AUTO SUPPLY
. 648·2301

CARRIZOZO

ALI. THE WA Y ,
GR/ZZI.IESII

GENERAL CONTAACTORS LICENSE , 1_

We're Behind You
All the W..yTeoml

Open 7-Deys"A-Week
':0010':30 '

JACKIE'S HACK SHACK
IU,-••.,

BEST OF LUCK
'TO

OUR TEAM
THIS SEASON

MAL PAIS GROCERY ,
64'-2947 CARRIZOZO'

GO
GRIZZLIES
WIN!!

BOYKIN REAL ESTATE
CARRIZOZO 84'-2577

" Best'
of Luck

~EN

/1U ELLS

GOOD
LUCK

GRIZZLIES

'i

'.,

f;""':', "'".,.,. ·1 .. .$, .iJ.4..!F.' ..i¥!":.fO',*.i¥•.4•.1 4 ... " .. ,.,' .... --.... , .-,'--;;:Ii:""';."".'" ,_,~" ,,""'_" .... 0' .. ' •. ,.. " ',., .... ',.."..",.-=..,..-,~"""""."...,...,~~~""".~,.~~~;-~'~.~,._~'~.•. ,- ..--".'-"':.'--"~"-
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-_.~ ... -

BEST OF LUCK .

C g. L Lumber
S SUPl'~yJ!'Ie.

Phone 378·4488
p, O. 80)( :3e.

Ruidoso Downs, Hew MexiCO.

Place Time

Home 7:30
Away 7:30

Home 7:30
Away 7:30
Home 7:30
Away 7:30

Away. 7:30
Away 3:00
Home '·7:30

C. to. "ElONES" WRtdor-lT•

Opponont
CARRIZOZO 8

FT. SUMNER 8

Estancia
Anthony, Texas
Mountainair

Cloudcroft
Hagerman
Reserve

Capitan

Guevara 40, Robert Conners 65, Donald Zamora 74 and Kenneth Crenshaw 81.
3rd row-smy Bob Shafer, ass'l coach; carlos Sancflez 64, Gray Gallacher 43,.
Joe Candelaria 83, Stevie Steams 41, Peter Morales 54, Benny Zamora 62,
Daniel Zamora 55, Back row: Dennis Sidebottom, head coach; Da\1d LaMay84,
Robin Beltr8l'l 53, JUab Osorio 50, Duane zamora 26, Daryl Lindsay 60, John
Roueehe 11 and Hal .Roueche, ass'l coach.

VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

BEsrOFI.UCK

THIS SEASON

·-~W£stERNAUTO··.
648-2582

CARRIZOZO

MONTE.. VISTA
TEXACO

848-2211
CARRIZOZO

1983 GRIZZLY SQU~lsl row. left to right: Frankie 'Gallegos 2, Brian
Sanchez1, Tommy Escamilla 34, Pete Narvaez63, Hal Roueche SO and Anthony
Berna. 2nd row--Mlke Curtiss 12, Dominic Vega 3, Gabriel Chavez 24, James

GO
GRIZZLIES
WIN!!
We"re behind you

elltheweyl

mOUR
BEST WISHES

BEST OF LUCK
, .

TO

OUR TEAM

~ ·IICK'S
~ AUTO REPAIR

649·221., CARRIZOZO

'1111t.IIM. TEAM
THE FAMILY NOOK

(In the Gambles bldg.)

64'·2251 CARRIZOZO

J.G.MOORE INS.

We"re behind you
e/l the !Neyl

We're Behind
You

All the Way

IN C 'ZOZO 848·2911
IN CAPIrAN 354·2677

BEST OF LUCK
and have a winning

yeer. TEAM'

C'lOlO REC CENTER
848-2235

CARRIZOZO

G0 I 648-2270 848·2891
• CARRIZOZO·

LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT
848·2382 CARRIZOZO

-_.__..... -----_.~.__ .__..._..._-- ._-,,----.- -~~_.--..:...._.~

,
"JrFDItI .

~ldD.Iil, Ih,.....00 ~

Wlth'brancH.S In .... • + Capit.it
+ RuIdoSU _rtf -+ Car.rltoll). ~.

+ O.'.w*\, .•• t4 i!'ViI Y~UI

BEST WISHESWe're Behind

You
All the Way

NIKETAVERN
IU,·IDS

CARRIZOZO

,; .

...",r.Best of Luck
. 'we'rebtlhlndyou

e//theweyl

, .

zom CHEVRON
1U8·•••1 CARRIZOZO

PAUL'S PLACE
FINE MEXICAN FOOD

We're "hind You
All the Way reaml

648-2832 CARRIZO:lO

•
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Auornc:e
SuppU~ &'Furnlture

"We D4!lIver" .

(505)257-2281
1605 SuddertO Drive

P,O, 1!oJl369
RUidOSQ, N.M. 88345

. PeggyM<Clelllm, Owner

Sales Representative will
be in carrizozo every other
week.

.aVZDOSO
017101:

" .. ,

aVS'nn:a.

APVER'l'lSE"IENT FOR BIDS

Sealed b1~ 'will be re<elvod by
the Co\lDt1 Manager at the
Lincoln County Courthouse,
Canizozo. New Mexico. until
10:00 a,m•• September 28, 1983,
for the purchase of the following:

·12YardDwnp'frucks
Invitations' to bid. with
speclfications may be obtained
by ealling the County Manager's
Office (648-23ll7).

Llne;01n County reserves the right
to ,accept orrejeet1lU or any part

MRS. SUZANNI!J COJ(,
COUNTY MAI'IA,GER.

To be publlBhed two C!ODsecutive
times in the UncoIQ ~unty News
qn Sept" 16 IIDd 22, 18. .

ADVERTlSElIlENTFOR BIDS

Sealed·bidS "01 be recet\.<d· by .
the CQUDty Manager. at .the
Lincoln County Courthouse,
CarrIzozo. New ~, until
1D:00 A.M., "SepteinberPll, 1983,
for the.purchase of the foUowing:

'"

; .:

\'. '

'.

'2 Qtlldren

..

.. '
if' •

.' '.

EN.CHILADA
SUppeR

Sept. i 6, Friday .
• .,....'1' P.M.

,a Adldt

School Ca~teria .
••Spqnsored· by the Senlbr
all'••b4mothers.

•..

PLEASE
EXCUSE OUR

·REMODELlNG!
•

~..

hideso, .M
_A1S'" SUNDA1S 10-7 WEDNESDAY

. NEXT DOOR TO GIBSON'S

PaVln!l·Pit~hing
. axcavatlng

PH: 251.fo200 01' i25N921

Ruidoso, N.M.

. ,

CATTLE STEALING
chorses,cattle,Sheep)

Persons having information regarding cattle rustling need
not reveal their names. They can help stop ibis crime by
caDlng the toU·free telephune number of the CrIme Stoppers

1-800-432·6933

,,- _• ., .• - _7_ .~ '\'-

Up to $5,000 cash win be paid for information leading to the '
arrest and Indictment o(any person for the crimeor

~ ••Roy $eay. Vice-president. Will still be at the Ci!ltrrZozo
Brandi every 1'uesday to acc:ommodate friendS end
customer••

This Ranchers Coalition operates In the carrizozo area.
Anyone wishing to join these ranchers In slopping canle
rustling Should eon18cl Sally Florian,. Crime Stopper
treaaurer, Box 331, carrizozo, NM 88301.

'Ibe Ranchers CoaUtion operates within the CrIme Stopper
program. It Is headed by Don Dose, chairman; BID
Hightower and Morgan Maxwell. ~ .

HELP HANGA CATTLE THIEFI ...

HOURS REMA.N: MondilVfhr'Oi Friday
9 ••m,tol:3Dp.m~
and 2:3I1tO'.$_jJ~m",~

... '

. . '. ,"

,
.•We reQret the Inconvenience to OUi" customers durIng

th. time our bank lobby is underconstr'lIction.

. ..Nothlna Ischanaed except we ilIre addIng a new lobby
t~ iic:C'Omodti~.thegrowth nee,ds of our friends, the Lincoln
County AbStract Co•

••We heve the saine hours, same friendlv service, the
slIifte full-servlc:* bank.

..... "

\
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2.25

2,69

1.99

6.35
6.95

20.95

32.50

65.98

84.96

13.65

Ranchero
Builders. ,

Supply·
320.0 N. Hwy•.85
Belel'l, NM 87002

Toll Free ph:
865..~262

STEEL
FARM GATES

16.99
32.99
35.95
47.50

IRON ROOFING
3.49
4.49

.. 5.59
6.29
7.29

J;Ju,~tJitng

MateriQls
Farm 6 Ranch

Suppli.es.

PARTICLE BOARD
AGRADE

250Gt. Romex
t4'2w·ground _ 18.95
t2·2w·gtound , , .. 22.99. "

4 ft.
10ft.
12 ft.
14 ft ..

STOCK TANKS
5 ft. oblong 58.95
6ft.obtong 99.50
7ft. round 135.00
Many other sius in slack

FIELD FENCING
32"x330ft. 47.95
39":x330 ft. 53.95
47"x330fl. 81.50
48" Horse Fence.

Heavy Duty
60" Horse Fence.

Heavy Duty
Barbwire, Import.

12.... 0a.
Barbwire. American.

121~ Ga.
6 ft. T·Posts.

Med.Wt...
6 fl. T·Posls,

HeavyWt.
7 tt. T·pOSlS,

HeavyWt. .
Hog Panels. .

34"xl11ft. .
Cattle Panels.

52"xl(lft, , 15.95

8ft.X26" , ....
10ft.X26"
12 ft.x:w"
14 fl.X26"
16ft.X26"

... ,................. 2.29'
Stucco Netting rl. 36.95
Septic Tanks, 1000 Gal.,

Flberglasa 495.00
8 and 16 Bright

Box Naill 1~.25
Rubber Foam Backed

Carpeting yd. 4.29
Vinyl Unoleum, 12 ft. wide. many
patterns to choose from, .. sq. yd. 3.99
Exterior

Latex Paint gal. 6.99
No.3 Reaaw Boards sq. ft. .27
\2". 4x8 Asphalt

Sheathing..... 3.68
FtoorTlte ,ctn. 9.39
Paneling. over 1000 pieces In
stoe:k,prlceastartat .... . ea. 5.49
Ashley Wood Heaters.

Model C-62·D 357.00
Many models In stoek.

Flreplacelnsem 479.00
16" SkU Chainsaw . 209.00

Tee Lock Shingles sq. 31.75
15 Lb. Felt rl. 5.49,
Roof Coating 5gal. 11.95
Minerai Surfaced Roofing rl. 11.89
Portland Cement. 3.99
3'k"lnsulation. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .16112
6" Ifl/lulatlon . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . ,28
Carved Wood Doors ...... , .. ', 69.95
If. 4x8 Waferboard

Paneling ..... ,.............. 5.49
Remesh 5 ft.xl50 ft. .. ,.. 34.95
ill."JC20ft.Rebar......... 1.90
IJa "x20 ft. Rebar

·No. CV.83-208
Div. II

BEATRICE CHAVEZ,
Clerk.

LEGALS

.Lt=GALS

, .

IN THE DISTRICT
COURT,OF

LINCOLN COUNTY
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF
PENDENCY OF SUIT

You, and each of you, ate
further notified that unless you
enter yOUl' appearance in. the
caUS4;l on 01' before the 13th day of
october, 1983, Judgment by
defaUlt will be rendet.ed ih said ...
cause against you sofaUing to
appear and the· Plaintiff will
~pPly to the Court (or the teliel
demandeq il1 the COmplaint.

Solsberry, Campbell &&
Richards are attorneys for the

TOWNSHIP 11 SOUTH,
RANGE 11 EAST, N.M.P.M.
Section 31: Lots 1,2, 3, 4 and
ElkWlk and WlhE1h

ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS
OF INTEREST IN THE
PREM ISES ADVERSE TO
THAT OF. 'I'ltE PLAINTIFF,
against whom constructive
service of process is sought to be
obtained,

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
THE FOLLOWING NAMED
DECEASED PERSONS:
RONNIE G. ELDRIDGE;
MELVIN SALCIDO ; DAVID
SALCIDO; FAUSTINO
SALCIDO, JR.; FAUSTINO
SALCIDO; PREDICANDA W.
SALCIDO, a-k-a PREDECANDA
W. SALCIDO, a-k-a PRED
CANDA W. SALCIDO;
SILVESTRE SALCIDO; DIEGO
SALCIDO; RAFAEL SALCIDO;
JOSE L. SALCIDO; LEO
SALCIDO; and RAMON
SALCIDO:

GREETINGS:
You, and each of you, ate

hereby notified that an action has
been commenced and is nOw
pending in the District Court of
Lincoln County, New Mexit:o,
wherein Janice L. Eldridge is
Plaintiff, and you, and each of
you, are Defendants, said cause
being No. CV-83-208 on the civil ---.Prices are good through
docket of said Ctlurt. Sept. Sotho Eight acres tl[ lumber

The general object of the building materials,' and fann and
action is to qUiet and set at rest ranch supplies. All nt low, low
Plaintiff'S title to the follOWing prices. Over tlne mUlion .feet of

'describedpropertydtr· ·Lincoln·· ·lumber .. 00. . hand. Check with:
nanchertl before youb.uy. We do

County, New Mexico, to-wit; not sell seconds or S-grade reject
materials. Selling stateWide for'
38 years. ,.

Published in the Lincoln County
News for 2 consecutive issues on .
sept. 8 and 15, 1983

ALBERT W. SALCIDO; NORA
W. SALCIDO; VIOLA SALCIDO;
MARGARITA VICTORIA
SALCIDO; MELVIN LUIS
SALCIDO; MARVIN LEE
SALCIDO; MARLENE URA
SALCIDO; EMILA SALCIDO
SALAZAR; DANIEL SALAZAR;
MARY SALCIDO MORALES;
JUSTO MORALES; PRESTINA

. SALCIDO MORALES;
LORENZO MORALES; ELVIRA
SALCIDO; ELOY SALCIDO;
MARTINA SALCIDO; DAVID
SALCIDO; ERVIN SALCIDO;
UCARIS SALCIDO; DEBRA
SALCIDO; PEDRO SALCIDO;
SAVINA SALCIDO; and
PROSASO SALCIDO, a-k-a
PROCESSO SALCIDO;

Harold G. Garcia.
Mayor

Harold G. Garcia,
Mayor

LEGALS

~EGAi.~..S

> •

.'

~
Published in the Lincol~ty
News on Sept. 15, 1983.

The Village of Corona is
accepting bids on its Volunteer
Fire Dept. Disability-Accident
Insurance: The (ollowing benefits
are to be prOVided.

1. Accidental Death &
Dismembermentlj.oss of Sight,
hearing, speech, $10,000.00; 2.
Accidental Medical~Dental,

10,000.00; 3. Accident Cosmetic
Surgery, 5,000.00; 4. Weekly
Income 'benefits, accident total
disability $100 per week to age 65.
Accident permanent total
disability $5,000, Accident partial
disability $25 per week for 13
weeks. Accident permanent
partial disability $500.

PASSED, ADOPTED, SIGNED
AND APPROVED THIS 12th
DAY OF SEPTEMBER 1983.
Effective Sept, 19, 1983.

ORDINANCE 83-118
AMENDMENT OF OR

DINANCE
NO. 77-114 amending the

88-4-2 Sewer Tap Fee.
BE IT ORDAINED BY the

Governing Body of The Town of
Carrizo.zo that the following
Ordinance was approved and
adopted on the 12th day of Sep
tember, 1983.

PASSED, ADOPTED, SIGNED
AND APPROVED THIS l~th

DAY OF SEPn:MBER 1983,
Effective Sep.t. 19, 1983.

SEQTION 8-4-2; SEWER TAP
FEE:

A fee 'of $150.00 shall be paid
to the Town Clerk before per
mission can be granted to any
person to make a tap onto a
sewer iine: Provided that no such
tap shall be made except under
the supervision of a city em
ployee. Any such connection
must be first inspected and ap- ,STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:
proved by the utility manager

before it is covered.

ATTEST:
.Carol SChlarb,
Clerk

:;
i. ~t.•

Harold G, Garcia,
Mayor

Harold G. Garcia, ATTEST:
Mayor carol SChlarb.

Clerk

LEGALS' .
, .. .. ., ':;. . ., .,. . ~

NaI'ICE OF NAMES OF PERSONS APPEARING
TO BE OWNERS OF ABANDONED PROPERTY

0504<l8
NAME::

Elliott, Walter R.
ADDRESS:

P.O. Box m,. COrona, NM

• ~"" I ................----..........................---.-••

l'ublisbedirtthe Lincom COUnty Newson September 15 and ~,
1983~

,
NUMBER:

:l3ankersLite& Casualty Co" 4444 W. LaWrence Ave., Chicago-,··
tuinois 60630.

NUMBER: ..
'taxation & Revenue Dept...Property Tax Div., P,O. :Box 630,

Santa Fe, :NM:87&OO.
. 76-688-4
NAME:

Jones, Laura P,
ADDRESS:

:80"696

Pursuant to section 7-8-14 N,M.S.A. 1978, notice is hereby given
that the penoDS listed below appear to be owners of unclaimed
money or other penonaJ. property. Information concerning the
amotDt or description of the money or other personal property
may be obtained by any perosos poSse8singan interest in such
abandoned property by addressing aninquiry to the COMPANY
WHO 18 THE HOLDERAND WHOSE NAME AND :ADDRESS
APPEARS AT THE START OF EACH GROUP OF NAMES,
givingtliem the name· and address of the owner and the iden.
tifying check, policy, or other number shown in this notice..
Unless proof of claim is presented to the holder's satisfaction
within 65 days from .the date ·of the second pUblication of this
ilOtice j the abando~edproperty will be placed, not later than 85
days aftE!r such pUblication date, in the custody of the Revenue
Director of the Taxation' and Rev~nueDepartment, to whom all
further claims must thereaftE!r be directed.> .

PASSED, ADOPTED, SIGNED
AND APPROVED THIS 12th
DAY OF SEPTEMBER 1983.
Effective sept. 19, 1983.

ATTEST:
Carol SChlarb,
Clerk

AT!l'EST-:
Carol SChlarb,
Clerk

ATTEST:
Carol SChlarb,
Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 83-121
AMENDMENT OF

ORDIN.ANCE
NO. 81-106 SECTION: 8-S-6
BE I't ORDAINED, by the

governing body of The Town of
Carrizozo that the Amendment of
Ordinance 81-106 Section 8-3-6
concerning the Garbage rates be
increased from $4.00 to $5.00 per
month for residential and to
increase from $7.00 to $8.75 for
Commercial. All businesses
paying more than $7.00 per
month shall continue at old rate.

PASSED, ADOPTED, SIGNED
AND APPROVED' THIS 12th
DAY OF SEPTEMBER 1983,
Effe.ctive Se~t. 19, 1983.

Harold G. Garcia,
Mayor

PASSED, ADOPTED, SIGNED
AND APPROVED ON THIS 12th
DAY OF SEPTEMBER 1983,
Effective Sept. 19, 1983.

ORDINANCE NO. 83-123
BE IT ORDAINED, by the

Governing Body·of the Town of
Carrizozo to enact an OrdiDance
on the sales of cemetery plots and
to charge a fee of $75.00 for the
sale of the plots and t~ charge a
fee of $75.00 for the opening and
closing of the grave.

ORDINANCE NO. 83-122
BE IT ORDAINED, by the

Governing Body of The Town of
carrizozo Board of Trustees to
enact an Ordinance for a turn on
fee for the actual turn on of the
water meter itself. To set aturn
on fee of $5.00 before any water
meter shall be turned on.

BILL PAYNE,
Special ~aster.

.E.

LEGALS

LE5GALS

CLASSIFIED

1. That Section 3-3-20, Municipal
Code of Carrizozo is amended in
the following manner only:'

The third sentence to read:
In the case. of such default a
charge of $50.00 shall be required
to be paid at the Office of the
Clerk before water will be again
supplied to such consurner.

ORDINANCE NO, 83-119
AN ORDINANCE amending

Section ~3-20, Municipal Code of
Carrizozo, providing for in
creasing the reconnect (ee:
amendment to Ordinance No 81
104 Section 3·3-23 concerning
Water Rates and amending
Ordinance 72-'Y1 Section 3-3-23
Municipal Code of Carrizozo
concerning the increase of meter
deposits

WHEREAS. heretofore. at
the Special Meeting of the Board
of Trustees of Trustees of the
Town of Carrizozo, Lincoln
County, New Mexico, held on
August 19th 1983, said Board
agreed to increase the minimum
water rates, increase the water
deposit to residence to $50.00 and
increase reconnection fee to
$50.00, and WHEREAS, it is in the
best interest to the Town of
Carrizozo that said minimum
water rates be increased, and
that· said water deposit to
residences 'be increased to $50.00
and reconnect fee be increased to
$50.00,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDAINED by the B9ard of
Trustees of the Town of
Carrizozo, New Mexico:

FOR SALE in Capitan, mobile
horne, 12x60,2 bdrm, :2 baths, to

.be moved. 354-2393. 31-2p

Published in the Lincoln County
News for 4 consecutive issues on
Aug. 25, Sept. 1. 8 and 15, 1983.

Undivided one-half (112) interest
in Lot· 5. Block 5, Sun Valley
Subdivision, Lincoln County,
New Mexico,

ROBERT
Defendant.

The terms of said sale are
cash from the highest bidder on a
single bid for the above described
real property. Said sale shall be'
public and· conducted' by lhe
undersigned Special Master at
the Courthouse entrance on
C.entral Avenue, in Carrizozo,
Lincoln County. New Mexico.
Said sale shall commence at ~O

o'clock a.m.• on Septembet; 22,
1983. The sale of the property is
subject to la nine months
redemption period by persons
having such right. The judgment
creditor in this proceeding 'may
appropriately bid her judgment,
or any part thereof, as cash at
said sale.

, .
IN Ta:E DISTRICT ~. 'J'hat $ecrUcm 3-3-23, Mun.cipal . Harold G"Garcia, P~RSONSELlGlBLl!: ..... All Pl~intiff Mdtheirm~iling ad-

COUR~OF CPde of c.-mzozo i8am~ded to Mayor .Volllnte~r· Flr~meQ for the dresa ilt POISt Office PJ'awel' 147Q,
LINCOLN COUNTY . read as follows: A'.r.'l'ES'J': VUlageof CorQnp, 1Wsw~", New Me~CO 882()2.1478.

TWELFTH JUDICiAL (A) . :e;ach newresidenUpl CArol S¢hlarb, Coverage to ~re!lQ'ic~ to, WITNESS my hand ~md fleal
PISTR~CT· conSllmer liJtaU pay to the (Ufic~ . Clerk injurlessustained While acUng on. 'this 18th da,y..0£ August, 19~.

STATE OF NEW MEX~CO. of tilt! Clerk a depqsit o.f ~.oo .. ,' ,behalf of the Fi~·CQ. ;amhvhen
KATHJ.,E:EN V. 2A'!:':ES,- . for·· . pl;.or to wat~r~inSftJrD.ishedto OaDlNJ\NCE NO. 83-120 actually on dutya~a 'Vglunt~r ci~r"oftbe .
merly kngwn as KATHLEEN V. consumer. . A~NQMENTOFQR,DINAl'lCE' fireman, i~ludingfightingfires, Distl'ictCOUJ1;
SOUTHER, Plaintiff, '(B) Wlilter r~t~s: The NO, 61-105 Set;:tlon &+1. . att~nding ,emetgenc::iel" atfge Lin(!()lnCQunty,

vs. ~:~~~::..~.sit.r~~~.. v:m..~i~.IL-Th~~..~....·.:~~.~.T..~.~.. ':-~~l-_£r.;..,gh~Uts...,in...,·~naa,.,r~ft':""=-'1a....,·.·ru.,..rs....~...·~· .....te~s_ts_o_f_.f".,.b·re_. ~-~_v.N.....,e:::-w_M_· ._ex_i....cO""'··__~1
''1:)~ "'-"H " POLICY PERI@D ..... Ef..· ..,..!'.

. charge of $6.25 lor and up, to 3,000 Car'rlzO~g. the following fective date 'October 8,- 19~. By (8) ~Oy Leslie
SOUTHER, gallon!J:~d the minimum rate Amenlbnent to O".dinan<:e No, E:xpiratioJ;l date-contb'1.uou$ until Deputy

. Per 1,000 gaUo.nllafter the first SCctiOIt.B+l, coucetQing. Sewer canqell~. .
3,000;~allOriS" shall be $1.25, Charges be incr~sedJrom $3,00 NAME lNSURED:. Corona .Published four coO$eeutive times

Cause No.CV:'S07-82 ~0$S,75·~ monthfQr te$idential in tbe Uncoln cOt.mty News on
DivisionU PASSED, ADOPTED, SIGNEP and to increase from $5.00 to $5,75 VOI::~i:~e ~e~;Ogram-Men Aug. 25; Sept! 1; aand 15, 1985.·

.AND APPROVED TalS 12th per month 'for commere:ial, ·$1.25 complet~' training school,
DAY OF SEPTEMBER 1963. per Unit·· per montlf for botel, Number of fires last year: two.
Effective Sept, 19, 1983; motels and apar:unents. Number of loss: none. Number of

Volunteers: so-ages between 21
and 55.

.All bids must be signed by an
agent licens~ by the State of
New' Mexico as agent fgr tbe
insurance being bid· and by an
authorized official of the bidding
company. ,
BIDS ARE DUE on· October 6,
1983 at the Village Hall P.O. Box
37 Corona, New. Mexico 88318 at
6:30 P.M.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
FORECLOSURED:E€REE
Sale ot certain real property

is to be had in or toward
. satisfaction of judgment 'by way
of judicial (oreclosure. Judgmept
and decree of foreclosure was
filed in this proceeding on August
12,1983 in which Kathleen'Bates,
formerly known as. Kathleen
Souther, Plaintiff, was given
judgment against Robert E~

Souther, Defendant. .'
The follqwing described real

- property will be sold pursuant to
said decree:' .

MeCOMCHEK

SUNDRIES-

FAMILY
NOOK
Located in

Gambles Bldg.

Clothes for
Everyone!

VISA

The Governing Body Of The
Town Of Carrizozo will on Sept.
29,1983 at 6:00 PM hold a special
meeting to discuss the amend
ment of Ordinance No. 79
amending the tapping and meter
fee from 150.00 to 300.00.

Published in the Lincoln County
News (2) two times, September
15 and September 22.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Governing Body Of The
Town Of Camzozo will ort Sept.
22, 1983 at 6:00 P.M. hold a
special meeting to discuss CDBG
grant funding.

Published in the Lincoln County
News,September 15, 1003,

Published in the Lincoln County
news on Sept. 15, 1983.

OPEN Mon. thru Fri .•
Sa'urdays to I p.m.

LEGALS

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

The Carrizozo Woman's Club
(dba) Zia Senior Center,
Carrizozo. New Mexico will
accept sealed bids on
miscellaneous kitchen equipment
Wltil 7:00 PM. September 26,
1983.
Bid specifications and
requirements are available in the
office of the Project Director. Zia
Center office, Carrizozo, NM
during nonnal working hours.
The Zia Senior Center reserves
the right to reject any and all bids
and further reserves the right to
waive any or all technicalities.

ZIA SENIOR CENTER,
BarbaraJ. Ward,
Project Director.

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON

Wanted to own and operate candy
vending route. Pleasant business
with high profit items. Can start
part time. Age or experience not
impoftant. Requires car and
$3788 to $12452 cash investment.
CaU 1-800-328-0723 Eagle In
dustries. 38-lp

ANTIQUE Doll Show and Doll
Sale, Nov. 5-6. Now renting booth
space. Call Beulah, 648-2173
before9a.m.orafter4p.m.38-lp
OPEN NOV. I, "The Christmas
Shop." Watch this paper for
further infonnation. Save your
money! It's closer than you
think! 38-lp

As~~mblyof
God Church

CARRIZOZO

Welcomes you to our
Regu)ar Services:

Gas Diesel Oil

ZOZO CHEVRON

WHERE is Don Quixote's
magical feasting and musing
room? 354-2995. 3S-lnde

Hwy. 54 & 380

SundllV Morning Service. 11 lim
SundllV School. 10 lim

SundllV Worship. 10:45 lim.
Evening Services. 5 pm
Wed. night Bible studY:

7:30p.m.

FOR SA,LfJ: 1971 o/4-ton Chev.
$750. KEN WELLS, 646-2888. 36
tfc

BA,R-size poOl table, plumbing
parts, hubcaps, woodburning
stove, elec. range, bird cages,
sm. swivel chair. see at SWAP
MEET. l\iini-Mallt--SRturd-.aY+j)r
can 648-2173 or 648-2118. 38-lp

FOR SALE by owner:· 2 acres,
. 12x44 trailer house and lOx20

storeroom, $16,500. Cross
railroad at curve on Hwy 54, turn
rt on 2nd St. going west, turn left
at 3rd corner, 2nd trailer on rt.
38-1p

•. Q.• ", ...,Il

2 story adobe on 20 acres
3 bdrm. frame in city limits

ACREAGE
10 acre plots - White Oaks

DELICIOUS homemade but
lennilk cakes for sale. 648-2255.
38-2p

HOMES

2 story adobe on 20 acres. 3
bdnn. frame in city limits

CA LL 648-2326

.10 acre plots - White Oaks
10 to 20 acre plots - Carrizozo

l" CITY LOTS
9 City Lots - East of Town
2 & 3 Lots - McDonald Ad
dition

~===
311 S. Central

Box 637-Car...izozo, NM
648-2326

PROPERTY SI'EUALISTS

Nrghtsand
Weekends call:

Marv 648.2326
patsy 64...21"
pat 648.2275

TIERRA VERDE

PIGS and sows for sale. Several
one-acre tracts in Lorna Grande
Acres. (Mller will finance. 1.000
ac .. all deeded, just over lhe
mountain north of Ruidoso. Call
BOYKIN, 648-2577 or res. 648
2265. 36-4tc

WHERE is Don Quixote's
magical feasting and musing
room? 354-2995. 35-Indc

ALFALFA and sudan for sale in
Tularosa. Call 585-4459 or 585

2544. 37-4p

WHERE is Don Quixole·s
magical feasling and musing
room? 354-2995. 35-lndc

FRESH vegetables for sale. Call
648-2489. 35-4p

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

t FENTER VARIETY ~;~;
:::: -Is pleased to announce an ::::
:::: additional service- Custom- ::::
:~:~ made drapes, Flexalum :~:~
:::: decor bl inds. drap~ry ::::
:::: hardware. decorative ::::
:::: traverse rods. Order to fit ::::
:::: your window. ::::
:::: -Drapery fabric and blind ::::rsamples. 648-2229 I r.

t Free Estimates ~m
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;

FOR SALE: White Brahma bull
and reg. Longhorn bulls. 354-2393.
37-2p

FOR SALE. coin-operated
laundry in Carrizozo, includes
land. building & equipment. Call
648-2363 or 336-4018. 38-2c

NOW OPEN
Triangle l\lobll11ome Park·

Hwy. :lBO
Contact Carrizozo Chevl'On

- 64IHl9~ I - '

CHOICE 20 Ac., joins city limits;
nice 3-bdrm, 2-bath Lancer
mobilhome on property ready to
move into; pvt. water & sewer
system; phone, fenced; build or
subdivide. $50.000, one-half down.
BUD PAYNE, 648-2956. 35-5c

a.t"'.rat
••, ........Mml-MaU

. SWAP MEU5T
New •.u.ecI itern,. An)'One
.....ttd In "",tina booth
apace can Beulah, M8-
11'13. . 28-1p

FOR RENT: New I-bdrm apts.,
Capitan; unfurnished $275,
furnished $325. Plus utilities and
deposit. 258-3359 or 354-2908. 35
4p

HOUSE of LLOYD now hiring
gift and toy demonstrators, party
plan. Free kit. No investment.
Details without obligation. Ph.
648-2126. 34-6p

Herbs
Free list. Write David Sanchez.
San Juan de Los Lagos, 3557
Century Blvd., Lynwood. CA
90262. Ph. (213) 639-3222: or pick

. up at ~OY'S GIFT GALLERY, .
Carrizozo. 27-13p

,I.
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